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LETTER OF TMNSMITTAL

New York
4 May l!68

I have the honou.l: to transmit herewith the second report of the United Nations
Council- for South West Africa submitted pursuant to section V of General Assenrbly

resolution 2248 (S-V) of l-9 May 196?. This report was adopted by tire Council
at its Jlst meeting, on h Uay I!68.

In accordance wlth the terms of the said resoLution, f have the honour to
request that tire report be dlstributed as a document of the General Assembly

at lts resumed twenty-second session.
Accept, Sir, the assurances of rry hlghest consideration.

(Slgned) Anton VRATUSA
President

United Nations Council
for South |rest Afr:c,

U Thant
Secretary- General-
United Na.tions
Neu York
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]NTRON'CTION

r. By it,s resoLutions 2145 (xxr) or 29 October 1966 ana 221+8 (S-V) oi 19 Msy 1967,

the Generaf Assembly terminated the rnandate of South Africa ovex South lJest Afxica

and establlshed tile unlted Nattons council for south west Africa. TLre Assembfy

entrusted to the council the following poveTs and functions to be dischalged

in the Territory:

"(u) To administ€r South Ucst Afrlca until independence, r'/ith the
maximum posslble participation of the peopJ-e of the Territory;

"(b) To pxomul-gate such larrs, decrees and a'droini s tl:atj- ve regulations
a.s are necessary for the a.Jmini strs.tion of the Tel].itoxy uniil a legislative
assembly is established foLloving efections conducted on the basis of
universal adult suffrage;

"(") Tc talie as an immediate task aI] the necessary measures, in
consulta.tion with the peopLe of the Tlerritoi'y, for the establislli ent of a

constituent assembly to draw up a constitution on the basis oi l;hich elections
vill be held for the establishment cf a legislative assembly afd a

responslble governnent;

"(o) To take all the necessary measures for the rnaintenance of law and

order in the Territory;

"(.) To transfer all por'iers to the people of the Territory upon the
cicclaration of rndePendence. "

2, The General Assenbly also decided that the council- would be Tesponsible to the

Assembly in the exel,cise of its powers a.nd Iunctions. Tt wo uld be based in

South.West Africa and such executive and administratlve tasks as the Council

deemed necessary lroulcl be entrusted to a united Nations cornmissioner fcr

south I^lest Africa to be appointed by 'Lhe GeneIaI Assembly and Iesponsible to the

Council,

1. By Generaf Asseurbly resol-ution 2125 (XXII) of 16 December 1S? the Council

was requested "to fulfil by every avallable means the rnandate entrusted to it by

the General, AssemblY".

r+. The first xeport cf the council (L/6897) submitted in accordance \/ith

section V of resolution 221+8 (S-V), covered the period from the e s +,i'.1:1i sirme nt

of the councit to Jr October 196?. This present report covers the :eriod from

f Ncverober t96i to ]+ t'tay f 968 '
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I. ACTIVITIES CF THE COUNC]L

1, rn March 1968, the counc , in pursuerce of its nlandate taid dqvn in Generaf
Assembly resolution 22118 (S-V), sectlon W, paragraph l, of f9 May 196?, deoided tc
proceed to South West Africa accompanied by the Acting Can]Ilissioner,
6. The main objective of the trip was first, to prepare the ground for the
inplen€ntation of cener.al Assenbly resolution A248 (S-V), and in partieular its
section TV, paragraph 3, a:rd secondly, to neet those representatives of the people
of south west Africa who presently reside in Zanbia and the uni_ted Relublic of
Tanzania in pursuarree of section If, paragraph f (a), of the s arne resolution.
7 ' Before departing from New York, the Council began to explore the possibillties
of gaining access to the Territory either directly from New york or through rus a.rra.
contacts were mad.e r,rith internationol- airtines, including the British Overseas
Airways corpcrs,tion, union des Traasports A6riens, AlitaJ_ia, British united. Airways
and East African Ailn/ays. A nunber of these airl-ines indicated that they cout-d not
provide aireraftl others dld not respond to the Council,rs inquiries,
B. The Council departed. from Neq york on 5 Aprif. It was in L,us aka from
i to L1 Aprif and i-n lar es Salaarn fron ]g ta lB April-.
9. tt'leile ln Lusaka the council- continued. its efforts to charter a connereiaf-
alrcraft through air conpalries operating in nast and southern Afrlcs. an4 lrith two
industriaL firms, the Roan sefection Trust and the Angr-o-A$erican qorporatlon. Both
Air Congo and Air Charter Zambia limited had expressed a willingness to provide a
charter aircraft but received nessages fror,r windhoek to the effect that fending
cfearalrees had been denied. Both j-ndustriaf firrns informed the Council that all
thelr aircraft were under repair in the Unj-ted Kingdon.
10, It shorrld be noted in this eonnexion, that the legaf status of any area of l-a!d
or water attaches equally to the alr space ovet that area. The ternination of the
mandate of South Africa by ceneral Assembty resotutions A]LS (XxI) and Ap4B (S-V)
appLied necessarily to the air space over tha,t territory as wel1. ft follovs that
south Africa has no juiisdiction in the air space of the territory of south west
Afriea. rn planning the trlp, therefore, the cor.racir did not consider itseu subjeet
to any jurisdiction other than that of the United Nations. 

/...
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11, The Council aJ-s o exanj.ned the possibility of entering South West Africa by
land but was advised by the Zanbian authorities that for practical- reasons -
including the fact that at the time the edjacent areas were flooded by the
Zambesi River - a land trip was not feasible.
L2, In the face of these difficulties, the Councif approached the Goverrunent of
Za.:nbia to ask for its assistance (see snnex f.B). Thr.ough the Z€mbj.an Government's

ki:ld interventlon (see annex I.D) i-n response to the Councif's appea-l-, the Zambia

Airways Corporation offered an aircraft to be chartered by the United Nations and

operated under its responsibility. The offer was subject to certain conditions
lncfuding, inter alia, that the aircraft would have to caruy the United Nations
:narkings, and that the crew, a pilot and a co-pilot engineer, woufd be engaged by

the United Nations as United Nations personne.l- for the duration of the chartey.
Other conditions rel-ated to the estinated costs, including liability insurqrce,
compensation and indennity to the crer,r as weJ-l as the cost of replacing the
aircraft in case of l-oss or confiscation, and. niscel-laleous other expenses.

71. In view of varlous issues involved, the Cormcil referred the natter to the
Se cretary-Genexal- and recotunended that he give consideration to making aIL
appropriate arra.ngements in this xegard to enab]-e the Cor$cil to fu-lfil its nission
to proceed to South West Africa (see annex I.C).
14. P. end.i-ng receipt of the Secretary-Generalt s reply, the Council- decided to leave
for Dar es Salaan in older to consul-t with the South West Africaa Lead.ers in exil-e
reslding in Tanzania.

L5. The Se cretary-Generaf inforned the Council, in a connunication dated. 15 April
and received on 16 April, that the arrangements r,ihlch the Council had subnitted for
his consideration gave rise to a number of questions r^rhich in his rriew he shoul-d

examine in consultation with the nenrbers of the Security CounciL a:cd the neribexs

of the Advisory Conmittee on Adrninistratlve and Sudgetary Questions, These

consul-tations {ere bound to take sone tine, He assrred the Counci]. that he woul-d

do al.l he coul-d. to assist it in carrying out the mandate conferred upon it by the
Genera.l- Ass embly (see armex I.X).
16. In a fuTther cormr:nication riated J-J April ar:d reeeived on 1B April, the
Secretary- General- infonned the C orjnci1 that he had proceeded to consult wi-th the
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members of the Security Councit and the menbers of the Advisory Cormittee on the

matter. He i-nformed the Council that all the members of the Secwity Corrncil

had stated that they would seek instructions from their respective Governnents

and upon receipt of such instructions would let hirn kncn' the positiorr of their
Governments. The consuftations with the mentbers of the Adviscry C ornmittee were

belng eamied on by cable ard r^rere up to that date inconrplete, l{e reiterated that
he woul-d ende€,vour to conclude the eonsultations as soon as possible and advise the

Council as soon as he was in a position to do so.

17. As the Secretary-General' s reply could not be expected for some tinre, the

Council- decided to return to Nen York. It reaffirned its deternination to proceed

to the Territory and. wiIL do so as soon as the necess€Jy alrangements have been nade.

fB. The Corurcil r:nderstands that the Secretary- General' s consuAtations nentioned

in paragraph 15 are stj-l] going on'
1o. ThF nn,rn.il kent 'f.\g Security Councj"l regularly j-nfoxned of its activities in
view of the ?rov1slon6 of General As semb.ly resol-ution 22h8 (S-V), secti-on IV,

paragraph 5, and resoLution 2125 ()Gff ), paragraphs 7 and B' und.er which the

Security Council lras requested to take aIL appropriate measules to enable the

Council to discharge the functions and responsibilities entrusted to it by the

As sembly ald to take effective steps to enab.le the Unlted Nations to ful-fil the

respons ib j-litj-es it had assurned with respect to South l^ie st Africa. Thus it informed

the security Cormcil on I April (S /852\) of its plan to depart for South West

Africa, Again on 1I April (s/85\1) 1t reported to the Security council on the

difficul-ties that had arisen in comexion with its plarr to proceed to l^trindhoek.

20. The Council wishes to express its profound alpreciation for the co-operation

extended by the Governments of Zambia and Tanzanta, particularly the Government

of Zambia, for it6 assistance regarding travel to South West Africa.

2L On l! December I%7, the Council add.ressed a tretter to the Secret ary-General

of the Organization of African Unity (OAU) in Addis Ababa inquiring what

organization or organlzations were, in the opinion of OAU, most replesentative of
the people of the Territory. In reply, OAU infoflned the Council, by a letter dated

5 January 1968, that the South West Afrlca Peoples' organization (sw.qlo ) was
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' rri-h. nnlrr snrrth t,ieRt Africa.n political party reeognized by the organizatic'n of

Africsn Unity" and on JO November f%7, taking advantage of his presence in

New York, the Council net r{lth the Secretary-General- of SWA?o, Mr' Jacob Kuhangua'

l{r. KuhaJrgua stated that he had been fol}owing a,ttentively the work of the councif

and was satisfled that it r\ras duly caLrying out its task in accordance with

resolution 211+5 (XXI). He expressed his confid.ence tbat a"li the pe,ple, of
soutb hrest Africa shared this vi-ew. Mr. Kuhangua emphasized that'he should not

only be heard as a petitioner but shou-}d. also participate in the deliberations of

the Council and be offered the possibility of making suggestions regardi-ng i"ts

-rorh.

ZA, During its stay ln Africa, the Council rnet tn conference with represent4tlves

of the South West Afrlcan pol"lticaf parties in Lusaka and in Dar es Salaa$. In
both places 1t held consul,tations with the representatives by e€tabfishing tr+o

'warkj-ng groups (see paragraph JO helow).

I.' S! a!:ngnts heard bv the Ccunqil

"1, 
Tn Lusaka, the Council heard the acting Secretary- General of SWAIO in Zarnbla,

Mr. Solomcn l{iflma (see annex II.A), the Seeretary for Panafrican and Forej.gn

Affairs of the south i{est Afrlcan National- union (si,IA\u), l4r. werner Ma.rin]gl4te

(see aanex III) and the Secretary for Panafriean AffaiTS of the Nationaf United

Der".o crat i c Orgelization- South West African United tr'ront (wulo-swalvW ),
l,{r, Iiuaina Riruakc (see annex IV), All three representatives expressed the hope

that the Ccuncif would succeed in its attempt to reach ,,lindhoek although they did

not dlssinulate their apprehension as to the feaslbility of the project because of

the "expressed arrogant oppositian from the South African r6giroe" '
d+. The representative of SI,iAltrU stated that it appe&red to him that "the mission

was ilf-equil)ned to rneet the exigency that night arise jf the r€gime of South

Africa carried out its canstert threat against it". He added that the issue of

South West Africa had reached an "aggravated statet' which dernanded "a roilitary
solution and not diplonratic persuasion".

25, In the sa.ne content, the representative of S!^IAFO stated that his organization

failed to und.er6tand how rta fruitful and leaceful solution coufd be achieved" and

Ieconnend.ed recourse to trother methods" in order tc "quell the daity deteriorating

South West African situation". /,,.
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26. Al1 representatives 9xp1,66sed strong opposj-tion to the threatened
implenentation of the coneluslons of the Odendaa] Coaunission of 19d2, which
recorrnended that south west Afrlca be split into twe]-'e tribal seni-states.
The repregentative of swApo enrphasized that "this type of independence r^ras

unacceptabl-e to the Namibian peopfe beeause ]irarnibia o.as one and wou.rd always be".
He added. that in his view rast yea,rrs rqferend'n by the south African Governnent
and the resulting so- ca[ed self-goverrunent (Bantustan) were 'rr.:naeceptable
nonsenselt.

27 - They arl expressed the view that the so-cal-1ed terrorists now 1n prison in
?retoria were freedon figlrters whose iurprisornnent .was illegat. rt was therefore
the Council-'s duty to secure their release and return to their own country.
They inforued the council of the forthcorning trial of ei.ght roore freedom fighters
and of the presence in south African gaols, of over lo0 south west Africa.ns, Fnom
their own experlence, I4r. Mannrgrue and Mr. Riruako gave a deta ed. description of
the inhunan treatment and torture to which the prisoners were constantly subjected.
28. The representati-ves of the three parties made a muber of suggestions for
action to the Cor:ncil. In the nain, they ca]-l_ed for:

(u) The take-over of the entire adminj-stration of the Territory by tbe
council followed by a referendun under the superwisi on of the united Nations;

(l) The rdthdrawaf of qrt south African troops and police frorn the Territory;
(.) The release of arl prisoners and the safe return of arl refugees to the

Territoryl
(d) The inrnediate granting of passports by the unltec Nations to arl south

West Africans both insj.de anC outside the territory;
(.) With regard to the referendum, the SiiApo representative aod.ed that hi_s

party, as the "on1y authentlc representative of the nasses in South West Africarr.
shoufd be pernnitted to assist 1n the preparations for the teferendrm;

(f) The entry of the 0ouncil in Nanibia with or rithout the co-operation of
the South Africa! Governnent and the carying out by aJ-1 means of the provisions
of the ceneral Ass elrbly resol-ution 2I[5 ()gI).
29, In Dar es Salaam the Council net with the representatives of SWApO, On

f6 Aprif, the President of SWAPO, Mr. Sarn Nujoma, rnade a statement before the
CouxciJ- on the same lines a6 the one mad e by his colJ.eague in l,usalra (see,
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annex II.B). He also submitted a menoraldrul containing the followi-ng suggestions

for action by the Council, in the discharge of its respons ibilities :

(u) As a first step the Councif should attempt to pLoceed to the Territory

by any means in order to raise the norale of the people of Namibia ard to iustify
their confidence in the United Nations;

(l) on taking over the adninistration of the Territory, the council shoul-d

tTain an lndi-genous pol-ice force to maintain law and olrder withln the country and

embark on a crash progranme to train the largest possible mnnber of the indigenous

people in public adninistrationl
(.) The Councif shoufd conduct a census of the population in the TerTitory

ald then proceed to hofd general el-ections based on the principte of "one man,

one votet', under United Nations supervision;
(a) The elections should be fol-lowed by the decla'atlon of independence of

the Territory u.nder an African governnent;

(e) The Cormcil should estab.lish heaLth centres an4 dispensaries a.l-L over

the country, pa,,ticularly in the "ural areas where they d.o not exist at present.

It shou-l-d also train a large n'Jnlber of nedical- personnel (so far only one African

har: qualifled as an M.D" ) wj-th the assistance cf lrt{O;

(f) Before the Council- establlsbes itsel-f in the Territory, emphasis should

be placed on the provision of a larger m.mber of scholalships for al-l- south west

Africaj]s in exile, on assuming the adrninistrat ion, the cor:ncil nust proceed with

the construction of prijlary and secondary schools, with the assistance of uNEsco;

(e) upon its arrival in windhoek, the cor:ncif shoul_d start collecting taxes

fronn al1 foreign and 1ocal conp€.nies operating in Namibia a]ld establish a national

bank of Namibia.

2, Working groups establighed by the Council

10. On IO Apiil the counci-l established two working Sroups - one on pclitical- and

the othe} on €ociaf and economl-c que6tlons - to d.i6cuEs in greater. detail w:ith the

representatlves of the people of South We6t Afri"ca.

1L, The politieal working gt'oup was composed of the representatives of chiIe,

India, Indonesla, Nigeria, Yugoslavla and Zanbla and elected the representative

of Indonesia as its chairmen ' I
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12. The social and economic working group was composed of the representetives of
Colombia, cuyana, Pakistarr and Turkey and elected the representative of Turkey
as its chairman. The President of the counciJ. partlcipated in the deliberations
of both groups.

t1- The working groups met r,iith the representatives of SWAPO, SI{AI\IIJI' and SWANU

in Lus€ka and with those of SI,fAPO in Dar es Salaem. The reports of the worklng
groups appear in annexes V and VI.

C. The question of tTal€l d ocunentg

1l+. The Cor.rnci.l considered the political, lega]- and administrative aspects of
the issuarce of travel docux0ents to south we6t African nationafs on the basis of
a report on the subject dated 22 Jaruary I!68 prepared by an Ad Hoc Corunittee
composed of the representatives of Guyana, India, the United Arab Republic and

Yugoslavia wj-th the assistance of the Actlng Conmissioner. It elected trle
representative of Guyata as its chainnan.

35. The Council concluded that its competence to issue travel- docr.ments was

estabfished by Genera-l Assenbly resofution 2125 (nII) of 15 Decerrbe r I)6'1 , tty
paraglaph 2 of which the General As sembly requested:

"... the Unlted lyations Courcil for South Vy'est Afrlca to fuifil by every
avaifable neans the nandate entrusted. to it by the General Assernbly".

The Council therefore decided in principle on B February 1968 to proceed with
arrargements for the issuance, at an early date, of travel docrjments in the
Coulcilt s rrane.

J6. The Councll noted in this connexion that the basie requirement for the
effectiveness of i-nternationa-l travel docuhcnts is that States accept such
docunents for the purpose of travel to their territory. The Council- conside?ed
that it vrould be easj,er for the States Menbers of the United Nations to accepc
documents lssued by oT on behal-f of the council if they were assured that the
holder of the document had the right to return to the cor-lrrtry of his residence
or to some other country,

)7. The Courcil authorlzed the Ad Hoc Conmlttee to prepare, in consultation with
ttre Acting connissi-oner, a set of draft regulations for the issuance of tnavel
documents after ascertaining fron the Governnents concerned whether they onere 

/
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agreeabfe in principle to permitting the return to their cor.mtries of South West

Africans using travel documents issued by the Council.

58, 0n this question, the President of the Councit and the Acting Cormissioner

net wlth Mrr. Reuben Chitandika Kamanga, l'{inister for Foreign Affairs of Zambia'

in Lusaha and with Mr. L. Mbago, Director of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and

three high official' of the Inmigration Department cf the Hone Office of the

Governnent of the United Republic of Tanzania in Dar es salaa.n. The President and

the Aclring Cornmissioner di:cussed r,rith both Governments the granting of the right
of return to those South l/est AfTicans .holding trave]. documents issued by the
Council who had tahen refuge in these two countrles, Both Gove rrnLent s shoraed

u.nderstanding and slmpathy of the problem and it l'[as agreed that the matter would

be considered further by the two Governments after they had received a draft of
the refevant regulations to be issued by the Council. The draft Tegufations wifl-
be considered by the Council shortly.

D. Guentlons.undgr aqLiE-gI sidgrati on by the lguncil

39. As already mentioned in paragraph I above, the General Assennbly, in its
resolution 2125 \XX]-I), reqr.lested the Council ta fulfil by every avail-abl-e neans

the mandate entrusted to it by the General Assenbl-y.

40. fn pursuance of the mandate conferred upon it by resoluticn 252, \TXTI), the
Council has under consideration various arrangements to be ma4e for the independence

of the Terrltory.
41. To this end the Council is in the process of discussing with the speciahzed.

agencies and other appropria,te orgars of the United Nations the implementation of
section III, oatagraph 2 of resolution ?21+8 (S-V) with a view to rendering technical
and financi,al assista,nce to South west Africa through a co-ordinated emergency

progra!'lnne to meet the exigencies of the situation.
l. ^ ^^oo /.,..-- \42. .Bearing in nind paragraph ! of General Assenbly resolution 22UU (/'Xff J of

..^/.-.,.J Dccernber \)tt'l , by which the Council was requested to ta}'e "urgent and effective
measures to put an end to laws and plactlces established in the Territory of South

ues,, Africa by the Ooverrrnent of South Africa contrary to the purposes and principles
of the Charter", and beaaing in nind as well the enactrnent of the Terrorism Act,
1957, the Council requestecl the Acting corn issioner to prcvide Iegal advice on the
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matter. The Acting Comnissioner reported to the Council- that a detailed study
of the question is in progress and that he hoped to be able to piovide a legaJ.

opinion to the Coulcil shortly. The Council r,iill consider the question fi:rther
on receipt of legal advlce. A aeview of all laus affecting South l{est Africa
is also under consideration by the Council.
)',1. The Council is studylng the questlon of the establ,ishrnent of a separate
budget to enable it to finance the various progralnmes it envisages.
44. The Council is exarnining its possible relabionship to the provisions of
rescl-ution 2149 ([Kf]) so as to cl-arify its responsibjlities under this resolution.
The Council- is also considering the question of establishing an educati<.:na1 and

training prograurne for South West Africans to be administered by the Council.
i q r- ^^r.i +i ^--/. lal duurutvrl, .-- v-uncil is considering the question of assista.nce to South

irlest African refugees either through the machinery of the United Nations High
Conr:nissioner for Refugees or by other suitable arrangenents.
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II . TIIE II{T8ANS IGENT AIID MGATIVE ATTITUDE OF TI.IE

, GO1ERNMENT OT SOUTH AFTICA

L5, By its resolutions 21\! (rr(I), 22)+B (s-v) ana 212t (ffirir) " the General
Assenbly terrninated the nandate of South Africa over South West Africa and

establ-ished the CounciL frr South V/est Africa to administer the Territory until
independence, to be attained by June 1Q68, South Africa declared the resol-utions
"itt,..'"t" a'1rl .^ni;n,,p/t to defy the authority of the United Nations. A record
of the response of South Africa to the decisions of the United Nations on South
Iest Africa is presented hereunder.

47. In resol-ution 2248 (S-V) the General Assembly requested the Council to enter
immediately into contact with the authorities of South Africa in order to establish
procedures for the transfer of the adrninlstration of the Territory. Pursuant to
the provisions of this resol-ution the Council addressed itsel-f to the Government

of South Africa. The reaction of the South African Goverrnnent was negative as

already reported to the ceneral Assembly (A/5897).

48. The Council for South West Africa decided in March 1968 to proceed to South
liest Africa '"ritl, a view to implementing its nandate. The South African
authorities, by refusing landing cfearance to the Council, once more defied the
authority of the General Assenbly, whose resofutions the Council was seeking to
implement.

49. on 27 October t$6, tne General Assembly had call-ed upon south Africa to
refrain and desist fron any action, const itut ional-, administrative, political or
otherwise which r'ror1d in any manner whatsoever after or tend to arter the present
international status of South West Africa, Notwithstanding this declsion of the
General Assembly and at the very t ilrie the Council- was in the process of implenentlng
its decision to proceed to South l^iest Africa, a bif]_ was introduced in the Sout]r

African Parliament whjch, if adopted, wou_ld enpower that GoveTnment to implement

its pol,icy of estabfishing so-cafLed separate hone.l-and s (Bantustan) in South West

Africa, in accordance with the reconmendations of the Odendaal Commission.J

L/ A/AC.ro9/L.)+60, paras. Jt-49.
ten separate "honelands" for
populat ion be estabfished.

The Odendaal Conmission had proposed that
each of the classified groups in the non-whlte
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This action confirms South Africa's determination to destroy the uniiry and

territorial integrity of the country, in clear violation of paragraph ? of
resolution 2145 ()fiI ) and section I of resol-ution 2248 (s-V).

50. The trials of South West African patriots, on the basis of legislation of a

particularfy represslve character, constituted especial-ly seriorrs acts of defiance.

The following paragraphs give a detalled account of the matter.

fl. On 22 June 1967, the Terrorism AcL, L967, to be applied to S')uth West Afrlca
was promulgated in Pretoria. The following day, it was announced in Pretoria

that thirty-seven South West Africans rn/ho had been arrested in South l^lest Africa
tn r)66 and deported to and funprlsoned 1n South Afrlca woufd be brought to trial- in
Pretoria on charges under that Act. The thirty-seven South West Africans were

accused of a conspiracy to take over the government of the Territory.
5?. At its 6th meeting, on 2l Novernbe t 1967, the Council for South West Africa
adopted a consensus in which it noted r,rith concern the arrest, deportation and

trial of t-.he ihir"trr-eevan South West Africans undeT a retroactive 1aw whieh, by

its very terms, was a clear violat ion of f\-rndamental hr.rman rights and contrary
J-.^ nhp .rir.r.ir'lcs af i.hc Charter. Noting that the South African authorities had

;;t;;;-;:;;.; ;;;;-tte ceneral e"""'ory had adopted re ,,orl.tion ttu i*ti,
by which it Lerninated the nandate over South l./est Africa, the Council- call-ed

upon the Government of South Africa to respect the international status of the

Territory and to release the South West Africans. It appealed to aLf Member States

to use thej.r influence to dissuade South Africa from pursuing its ill-egal- course

and to secure the release of the persons illegally on trial' The Council's
consensus was transmitted to the President of the Generaf Assembly (e /69t9 ana

Corr.l) and to the Presldent of the Security Council (SlBZll and. Corr.l) on

28 Novenber. on l-6 Decenber 196'l , resolution 2r2l+ ()C(II) of the Generaf Assenbly

caI1ed upon the Governnent of South Africa to discontinue forthr,rith this illegal
tria.I and to release and repatriate the South trlest Af"icans concerned.

fi. On 2J January f968, tfre hesident of the Council addressed a l-etter to the

fuesident of the Security Couneil (s/81>l) in which he drew attention to the fact
that South Afrj.ca had not complled either with the Council's consensus or with
General Assembl-y resolution 21d+ (K{ff). Since, as the Council- subsequent.ly
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pointed out in a meftorandum to the Security Council (S/81j3/Add.I), the trial tnas

continulng and verdicts were expected shortly, the Council expressed the hope that
the Security Council- would take effective measures to ensure compl-iance by South
Africa. 

^ /5l+. At the requ.st of fifty-three Menber Statesg (S/81jil, the Security Councll
considercd the natter at its lr87th rneetlng, on 2! January 1!68 and unaninousl_y

adopted resol-ution 2\5 (1968). By this resolution, the Security Council, inter
oli^ nrnAa-naA +r-- '-.r., Sal of the GQverrjnent oF Snrlth Afri^p {-n ..rnrv vith
resofutlon 25211 (XXII) and called upon it to discontinue forthwith the iltegal
trial and to release and repatrlate the South West Africans concelned, Despite
afl the Cecisions of the Uni+,ed Nations, thc Government of South Africa continued
th? ll-r-egal triaLs an,l hear,Xr sentences r4rere inposed.

55. At its 12th and Uth meetings, on 9r!'ebruary f968, folfowing the sentenees
passed on thirty-i;hree of the South tr,lest Africans in vlolation of the
above-mentioned resolutions of the General- Assembl-y and Security Council, the
Council, as the authority charged by the General Assembl_y tc adninister the
Terrltory until independence, expressed its profound shock and indignatlon in a

letter dated 9 February I!68 fron its President bo the President of the security
Council (S/BS*), Furthermore, the Council expressed the view that this action
constituted a flagrant defiance by South Africa of the resol-utions and the
authority of the United Nations, of which South Africa is a Member, and that the
security council, as the highest authority of the united Nations, should coneider
taking appropriate action.
56, By a letter dated 12 February (S/81g7) addressed. to the Fresident of the
security council, the representatives of the eleven Mehbex states who afe nembers

4 Af ghanisLan, A1gerj.a,. Burundi, Cambodia, Cameroon, Central African Republic,
Ceylon, Chad, Congo (Brazzaville), Congo (Democratic Repubfic of), Cyprus,
Ddhomey, Ethiopia, Ghana, Guinea, fndia, Indonesia, fran, Iraq, Ivory Coast,
Japan, Jordan, Kenyae Liberia, I,ibya, Madagascar, Mal-aysia, Mali, Maurj_tania,
Morocco, Nepa1, Ni-ger, Nigeria, Pakistan, Philippines, Saudi Arabia, Senegal,
Sierra Leone, Singapore, Somalia, Sudan, Syria, Thailand, Togo, Tunisia,
Turkey, Ugandar United Arab Republic, United Republic of Tanzania,
Upper Volta, Yemen, Yugoslavia., Zarnbia,
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of the council- for South l{est Africa requested an urgent meeting of the security
councif to consider the situation resulting frorn the continuation of the ilfegal
triaf of thirty-four Jouth l,,est Afrjcans and the senLences passeo on bhirty_three
of them in viofation and clefiance of General Assembly resolution 2124 (xxrr) and of
security ccuncif resorution 24i (1958). By letter to the president of the secul.itv
council G/9J9B and Add.l/Rev.1 ancl Add.2), the representatives of forty-seven other
Member states supportecl the request for an urger.rt neeting of the security council.
,7, The Security Ccuncif considered this matter at its !!Oth to IJ97lh meetings,
between 16 lebruary and 14 March 1!68, rit its 1r97th meeting, cn f4 Marchj the
security councif adopted resoluirion a\6 (t968) by r+hich it censured the Govenrrent
of south Africa for its flagrant defiance of security councif resorution 245 (195s)
and of the authority of the united Nations, of whicn south Africa is a l,{ember 1

demanded that the Government of South Africa forthwith refease and repatriate the
south !/est Africans concerned; called upon Members of the united Nations to
co-operate rvlth the security counci!-, in pursuance of their obfigations under the
charter, in ordel to obtain compliance by the Government of south Africa l,iith the
provlsions of the present resolutionl urged Memb er states r.rho are in a position to
contribute to the implementation of the present resol-ution to assist the security
council in o:'cer tc obtain compllance by the covernment of south rifrica with the
provisions of the present resolutlonl declded that 1n the event cf fai.lure on the
part of the Goverrurent of South Africa to comply ,,,rith the provisions of the present
resolution, the Security Councll- woufd meet irornediately to detemine upon
effective steps or measures in confcrmity wlth the rel-evant provisicns of the
charter of the united Nations; requested the secretary-General- to fol-fow closery
the implementation of the present resolution and tc leport thereon to the security
council not rater than Jl I'larch 1!58; and decided to rernain activefy seized of the
nalt,eI.

5E. The s e cretary-Generar, by a re'Dort of JO March (s/Brc6), informed the security
Councll tllat on that date he had received a note from the Perrnanent Representative
of the Republ-ic of south Africa containing a communication dated 2? March from the
Mi"nister of loreign Affairs of South Africa stating that the "convicted terrorists
could not be released nor could their release be discussed',.
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59. 0n U April, vhile it was irr Lusaka, the CounciJ, received information that
another south west AfTican had been condemned to impri s onment for the rernainder
of his natural life on charges sinifar to those earlier preferred agalnst the
thirty-seven souLh Inlest Africans. consequentllr, the president of the councl.r for
South llesi, A[]:ica 3dciressed a tefegran dated l, April to the Fresident of the
Security Council- referring to Security Council resolutions a45 (f968) anO

e46 (f958)' Ttre Council stated that it felt ob]-iged tc inform the Securr.ty councif
that the Governrnent of south Africa had not only refused to comp.ly with the terms
of these resol-utions but that the fatest illegal imprisonment of another South West
African i\ras a further act of clefiance by the Governmeni of south Africa. The

council. condenned in the strongest possible tems this further act of defiance and
expressed the hcpe that when considering the implementation of resol-utions
2\5 G95B) ar'd' ?Lr6 (1968), the security council wit-f be mindfut of the continulns
intransigence of the Government of South Africa.
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I]I. CONC],USIONS

6A. In paragraph lB of its report dated lO November L96T (A/689T), the Council
concLuded that the refusar of the Government of south AfTica to co -operate in the
implementation of General As s€rnb ly resolutions 2f45 (XXI) and 2ZLg (S_V) made it
impossible far the councir to discharge effectivery ar1 of the functions and
respons ib i ritie s entrusted to it by the Assembry. The council accordingly
reconmended to the Assernbly that it should take the necessary measur€s including
addressing a request for appropriate action on the part of the security councir in
accordance with sectlon rv of resorution 22hB (s-v) to enable the councit
effectively to discharge alt its functions and responsibiLities. tr'o lrowlng its
consideration of this report, the Generar Assernbly adopted resolution 2125 (urr)
by which it, inter alia, requested the united Natd,ons council for south west AfTica
to fuuil by every a.vai, Lab Ie means the nandate entrusted to it by the General
Assembly and requested the Securlty Council to take effective s,,ep-c to enable the
unit€d Nations to fuffir- the re spons ib ilitie s it had assumed '.,;ith respect to south
l'lest Africa and to take all appropriate measures to enable the CounciL to discharse
fuUy its functions and responsibilities.
6r. rn the period which has intervened since the Generar Assembry adopted
resorution 2125 (x:rff), the Gc-rernment of south Africa has persisted in ars
defiance of alf united Nations decisions on south west Africa. rt has continued
to refuse to compry with ihe demand of the General Assembly that it withdraw from
south west Africa unconditlonalry and r,rithout, delay ail its nilitary and police
forces and its administration. south Africa has furbher confirmed its d€fiant
attitlrde by obstrllcting the council,s entry into the Territory. south Africa has
at the same time intenslfied its actions to consolidate its illegaL control ovel:
south west Africa. rts attempts to establish so-called separate homefands are
designed to destroy the territoriaL lntegrity of th€ Territory which would in fact
arrcunt to its irlegal annexation. south Africa's irlegaL triar of south rr,lest

African freedom fighters is a further confirmation of its determinati.on to maintain
its illegal control over the Territory.
62. The Council reiterates its view that bhe actions of South Africa to consolidate
its illegal and increasingly repressive presence in South West Africa denonslrales
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its determi:tar,ion to continu€ the foreign occupation ofl Lhe Territory. The Council

fpArs tha+. l-.h,= ne--si et'FFf. rFfrrcc l -r' tt,e -prT of So"tth Africa to comply vith the

decisions of the United Nations on South i^iest Africa wifL inevitably lead to the

outbreak of violence and t:acial war. The Council is convinced that this situation

ccnstitutes the grav€st threa,t to intelnational peace and securtty in the area.

The Council considers that the Unlted Nations has a serious and direct

responsibility to avert such a threat.

6. The Council is cor-,vincecL that it cannot fully discharge its functions and

rcsnc,nsil^,i'l i+ips irnlF<c ennrn-r'iair' t.d F'fectjve actior is raktn. Tke Ccuncil is-*"' :"* - -'
lurther convinced that South Africa ./ril-l not withdratr fron the Territory unless

forceful ne:lsures are taken for the removaL of j-ts presenc€ lro rn the Territory' In

this connexion the Council recaf1s resolutions 22[B (S-V) and,212J (XXff) anO

recommends to the Gerieral Assembly that it should reite"ate its request to the

security council, in accordance with the provisions of these resolutions, to take

ef'fective r0€asures to ensure the immediate removal of South Africa's pr€sence from

the Territory with a view to enabllng the council for south llest Africa to discharge

all its functions arld re spo nslb ilitie s effectively'
6l+, The Council rrould emphasize that the General Assembly has already decided that

th€ Council should do al-1 in lts power to enabl-e the independence of the Territory

tc be a.ttained by June l!68- lt reconmends that the Assernbly give serious and

u_rgent consideration to the consecluences of this situation and dete-r:mine the actlon

to he tak€n an preparation for the 'independence of the Territoly in the light of

theintransigentandnegativeattitucleofSouthAflica.TheCounciliSdeeply
concerned that it has been frustra,ted in its efforts to implenrent this decision of

the General As semb Iy.
6r. The council is concerned that south I'iest African freedom fighbers should

continue to rernain under detention and triaL in south Africa in defiance of united

Nations resoluti.ons on the subiect and considers that furither effective llleasures

should be undertaken to secure their release and that the South African authorites

shou}ddesistforthwithfromthepersecutiorofSouthllestAfricannationals.
66, The efforts of lihe counclL to inplement its decision to ploceed to South llest

AfTica in pursuance of j-ts mandate laid do\{n jn General Assembly resolution

22\B (S-V) 1.ret:e frustrated by the obstructive ai.titude of south Afrlca. The council

/...
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ccnsideirs that, the attitud.e of the Governnent of South Africa in this regard calls
for the serious censur€ of the Asseflbly. Furthe"more the unco-operative attitude
of certa"in foreign eccnomic anC financial interests ir] scuthern AfIica, fron
r,rhich the Council encountered d:ifficulties ln its plans to proceed !o South West

Afric.r, desel'ves the censure of lhe Assembly,
/.-of. -ll1e Council was Ltnacle io ava"iL j_tself of the offer of an aircraft through
the assistance of the Zambian Covernm€nt as the matter had to be refe"red to the

Secre taTy-General for his consideration, The Council plans to proceed to the
TcrriLory a: roon as the necessary arrangemcnts hare been made. The tleneral
A:sembly may 1,/ish to consider what acticn it should take in this regard.
68. The consultations -,{hich the Councif undertook wlth the lepresentatives of the
neonle of lhe TFrrit.r\r have been of considera]:Le benefit to the CounciL in the

forn:rulation of a more detailed assessment of the views of the people on the action
to be t.-k-n ro secure tLc carly attainm.nt of ir.dependenc€ by the Territory. The

Council r'ras also abLe to make a useful appraisal of the requirem€nts of the freedon

f.ig-hters in various fields. The Council is considering what action lt should take

to neet these requirements.
49. -Lhe Council, convinced that South liest African nationafs are in urgent need

rf travel Cocunents, has decided to issue such documents after it has secured the

agreement of the C,overnments in whose countries South West African nationals have

takcn l'cfJge to grant them Ll.€ right of return.
?O. The Council remains seized of and 'rrilf conilinue to give active consj-deration

to a nurnber of problems such as the question of assistance hy the specialized
agcncics to the TerrjLory and the quest,ion of the establishm(nt oI p separate budget

f1' fhe prlg/a'ri:es (r visagcd by thc Council.

7L. Thc rrnrcsentatjves of the Soulh lJHsb Atu.i3an people informed the Council that
they 1']i:h Ll eir eorr try to be called lrlaribia, Thc Corncil suoports this request

and considers that the nanre Nanibia should be used in all formal references to the
-crrj to-v.
7?. The Couilc j I has beon greatly imFrcssed by the courage of Lhe people of South

West Africa and their deternination to attain the independence of their Territory
and is convinced that their efforts vrill Lead to the achievement of this obiecti-ve
r.';Ih tl.,a aFn r^li1/o c,'nh^ri ^F +l-c in+6'-aii^nr'l 

^^dm,rhifrt
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COMMUNICA?IONS FXLATING TO ITIN COI.I\CII'S ?ROJECTET TRIP
TO SOUTI] I^IEST AT'RICA

A. Letter dated 11 April 1!68 fron the President of the Council for Sauth

West Afri-ca to the Se cretary-Generaf
3. Letter dated 1l Aprll 1!68 frorn bhe Iresident of the Councj,l for Soulrh

'!^le st Africa to the lr{inister for Foreign Affairs of Zarbia
C. Letter dated 11 April 1!68 from the Fresident of the Council for South

West Africa to the President of the Security Ccuncif
D' Letter dated 12 April t96B frcn the 1vlinister for Foreign Affa.irs of zambia to

the President of the Counclf for: South West Africa
E. Letter dated 15 April l!68 frcrn the Se cretary- General to the president of

The Council for South West Africa
F. Letter alated 17 April 1!68 frcrn the Se cretary-Geneaal to the president of

the Council for South West Af"ica
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A. l,ette r dated Ll ril l-
olrth west rlca to e Se cre

fron the President of the Council for

I have the honour to refer to fetter No. TR 216 of I April 1!68 addressed

to you by ihe President of the United Nations Council for Scuth West Africa, in
which y-u r,rere ir-formed of the Council's decision to proceea to Scuth West Africa
on^ fa rricii *L.. parrlhr ic of Zanbia and the united Republj-c of Tanzania. As you

are aware, the Council is at preser-t in Lusaka.

The Couneilrs efforts in ller^r York and since its arrivaf in Lus aka for
chartecing a commerciaf aircraft through no rrnal channels for its trip to South

West Africa have so far uafortunately proved to be fruitfess because of the

persistent refusal of the South African authorlties to co-operate. The airline
cornpanies, wl ich havc been will.ing a-nd ablc to provide an ajTcraft) inforrned the
Councif that they were denied the cusbcnary landing cLearance ab !/indhoelr. Houeverj

I nay ald that tl-rough the Kind assistance of the cove r'ru'nent of the Republic of
Zanhia, in }-esponre to the Crullcilrs apleal, the Zambia Airways Cc-,rpo rabion have

now offered a DC-l under the following conditions:
(a) The plene woufd be painted white and carry the United Natlons insignia,

After tL.e paint vork has been calried out in Najrobi the I-lane r"rould be avail-ab1e

in Lusaka on l! Apri1.
(bJ The re6istration of i.he plane aad the fjcernce ,f the prfot wou-l d be

Zambian.
/\(c) The crew - a pilot afi a co-prlot engineer - woufd be engaged by the

United Nations and \,rould be considered United Nations personnel for the duration
of the lease. -fhey rculd be entjtled to insurance ancl compensation"

(d) The extra cost of lnsurance on liability for danages to aircraft woufd

be pald by the United llations and the policy assigned to the Zarnbian Airways

C ompany.

(") The plane ,rc,ui 1 be retrrred r.e the ccmpany by a fir.eC oate, say 28 epril;
if not, the United NaLions would undertake L.r pay the ccst of replacenent of the
plane .

(fJ The lease wou.ld be signed by a duly autholizei -epresentatlve of Lhe

United Natlons.
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(g) The cost would be as follor,rs: \
(r) Lease cost per day (to be cornputed ) at rate K\99,28, ($us 698.99)

each day starting fron the dep. for
Naj"robi and ending to the moment of
r^r.airrtinp ,.ornnl ai-.ir-r Thic narinrl na11 |p
a maxinun of l4 days (up to 28 Aprif)
(r< l+99.a8 x rt+) K 6,989.92 ($us 9,785.89)

(2) Price -Cor each hour actually flown K 56,\5 ($us 79.00)
- 2 ferry flights Luse,ta-Naiyobi

hours 14.00 K 79o.oz ($us 1,106.01 )
- Lus aka-Livingstone and v.v.

hours 1.1o' K Lg1 'ro ($us 276.50)
- Livlngs tone-!/lndhoek and v,v,

hours 7.)o' K \23.22 ($US ,92.5]-)

tq aa

(J) Handling, landing. alrport fces
1n4 T'Fssenser er{nenses at i./i ndhcek

(lr) Pa intinp/renainti ns (estjnatcd fisure) K 5CO.OO ($US B4O.Oo)

(t) Extra insurance coverages (broad
estimate) K l,oco.oo ($us r,\oo.oo)

(6) Aircraft replacernent (mininium estimated
prlce) K24,oco.oo ($uslj,6oo. oo )

( gusl+? ,600. oo

Ccst does not include pilot expenses and charges for cancelfation
nf dnmocl-i n carrri aac 

" 
/

Cost in $US calculated by the United Nations Secretariat.
The Council has, therefore, authorized ne to recol-ltnend that yau give

consideration to making all appropriate arangements in this regard to enable

the Council- to fulfil its nission to proceed to South Wcst Africa.

(Eienea) Mcustafa Rateb ABDEL-WAHAB

Later Zambia Airuays Colf)oration defined the costs for the pilots as follows:
for hrip and return - pilot ,1,2,5cO and co-pilot S2,000. Shou1d they be
detalned by the South African authorities: pilot $!,000 per month and
co-pilot $4,C00 per rnonth.

9l
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I have the honour to refer to your kind reply to the letter ofl the President

of the council- for south i,Iest Africa of 1I March 1968 and to say that since its
arrival in Lusaka the council has been receiving aI1 the co-opelation and the

unflinching support of your Governnent. I a:n to express the deep gratitude of

the Cou]lcif for the wa]'m slmpathy and geneaous hospitality which your Governnent

is extending to the Council.

I regret to inform you that the Council has been r:nable to charter a colunerciaf

ai-rcraft through normal channels to proceed to South West Africa.
on behalf of the council I lvould like to appeal for your assistance to this

end.

(Siened) Moustafa Rateb ABDEL- WAIIAB

B.
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C. L,etter dated 1l April 1969 from the President of the Councif for
South West Africa to the Presldent of the Security Colrlcil-

I have the honour to refer to the letter of the President of the United Nati.ons

Council for South West Africa contained in docurent S/8tel+ clatea 1 April 1958

inforning you of the Councilrs decision to proceed to South trtrest Afrj-ca and to
vlsit the Republic of Zanbia and the United Republic of Tanzania.

The Councif is at present in Lusaka, Alf its efforts to charter a comnercial
aircraft througlr normal channels have so far fail-ed because of the persistent
refusal of the South Afrj-can authorlties to co-operate. The airline compaxies,

which have been wiffing and abl-e to provide an aircraft, have informed the Counci-}

that they were denied customary landing clearance at Windhoek, However) I may add

that through the ki,nd assistance of the Goverrunent of Zambla, in response to the
Councilrs appeal, the Zambia Airways Corporation have now offered. an aircraft under

certain conditlons., which I have cornnu:ricated to the Se cretary-Gene raf for his
consideration.

I convey this informatlon to the Secretary-General on behalf of the Councll
for South West Africa pursuant to General Assembly resofutions 2145 (lgl),
22r+B (s-v) aj,d, z3z, (xxrr).

The Unjted Nations Council for South West Africa will keep the Security Counci]
i"nformed of fnrther developments concerning its visit to South West Africa.

(SieneA) Moustafa Bateb ABDEL-WAHAB
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D. l_etter dated 12 Aprl1 lgar8 fron the Minister for Foreiqn Affairs of
ZaJlb,t.a to the president of the Counci]- for SoutLl{qg tuqilq

I have tl.e hcnour to ackncvrledgc vrilh thanks al.d aporecjation receipt of your

kind tetter of 11 April L]SB on the subject of the Counci.I's pending mission to
the United ltrations terrltory of South i{est Africa,

First and forernost, please allow me, Mr, President, to reiterate my earlier
statements and renarks that the Zarlb ian Government and peopfe consider it a great
honour to have the Councif in Zambia ir'hrlst in transit to South West Africa. In
this regarcl, f can therefore confirm again that whatever the Zarrrbian Government

and pecpl-e have cione and are yet prepared to do vrlthin their humble means towards

naking the Council's noble mission a success is not based on the desire for
Zarbia's ocrsonal glor.y, for such, needless to say, has no p.l ace in the serlous
nation of Zambia lrhere the ideal is not mere rhetoric but pcliitive action.

Furtherrnore. I neel not point out, Mr. Presidelrt, ...s T have consistenLfy
hitherto exprressed in this ecnnexion, that the Councif's mission is a mission of
peace whose noble efforts present yet a practicaf test case without a precedent
in the history of the United Nations Organization vis-a-vls the United Natlons
terrilo|y .f South ,\'Fst Africa. It is, in fact, in rny vie',.;, for this reason

that ttre entire r,/orld's attention is at the present time a]lxiously focused on the
Council.

As regal'ds your specific appeal for assistance 1n the Counci.Lrs efforts to
seJure a cr ar:l-er cornme rcial aircraft for use by the Council to proceed to South

i,,lest AfTica, I am pleased to anncunce in writlng what I did announce verbalty to
you, l,ir'. Fresident, on your arrival in Zambia and in my office a few days ago,

that thc Za,rbi ar Lovernrrrent has, as earlier requested by the Council Lhrough their
advance administrative representatives, used its gocd offices t[warals this end.

In this connexion, the Zambia Airways Corporation has confirned 'bhat it has made

an aircr:aft avaifabfe for charter by the Council and that the Council-is
administ.'at ir.e replesentatives were advised accordingly a few days ago,

fL voutd seem tterefore that the problem of securicg an ajrcraft for charter
by the Council may be considered as initially resol-ved,

In wisl ilg therefore the Counclf rrell j.n their missj-on to Soutti ,riest Africa,
please accept, I,ir" President, the assurances of my irighest consideration.

{ Si oned ) Reul'en Cl-i tandika MMANGA\:-=i:::::/ 
/
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n. Letter dated f5 Aprif .1968 from the Sglfqhryfg4elql
to thg Presidenl of the Council for Scuth i,/est Africa

I have the hanour to refer to your letter of ll Ar,ril 1968, inforning me of
the Council fcr South liest Africa's efforts since its arriva"l in Lusaka to proceed

to South l{est Africa and the difficulties it has rnet because of the persistent
refusal of the South Africar authorities to co-olerate with the Counci.I'

lhe ar.argenents which, on behalf of the Council for South hlFst Africa, you

have subnitted for ny consideraticn give rise to a number of qr,cstions whicht in
my view, f should re-exa:nlne in consultation 'with the nenbers ;f the Security
Council and the members of the Advisory Ccnmittee on Adninistrative ald Budgetary

^,-.-+i -nn ^^ r ^h ^.rr^ r/^rr rcpli-c. s-rl-h enrsrrfbaLiOnS are bound tO ta]le SOmequqoulvrrr. rwc Jvu

time.
Tf ls mv infanl-.i.. +- ^+--+ -.' ^-^--,1+.+ -^- *he memberSLJU sLar L lIJ c\rrrru-L'JilL vc rdJ 

' 
wr!!r ul

of the Securiiy Counci-L and of the Ad,risory Comittce, aJ though 1 arn not in a

positlon at this stage to give you an indication of the tjme such consuftatlons

wi.ll take. f wish to assure U'-e CL-'uncil, however, t.hat I sha.Il do afl I can to
assist in carryirg out the mandal,e conferred upon it by the Ceneral Assembly.

f presurne that, bc.Core eonsidering che charteri:rq of ar" aircraft frotn Zalbia
Airways, fhe Council for .iouth llest Africa has exanined the Iossibility of using

a fand. route to enter South Trtrest Africa. I'{ay I have confirmation of this point
in case the matter i"s rajsed either by membe rs of the See ,rrity Councif or of the

Advisorv Cornrnittee?9

\ Sagned ,/ u lnAN,r

!./ In repfy co this query a message v,r as ser-t on I/ Atri-. 1t)(8 lTon the Council
to the Secretary-Cenera.L to the effect thab jt had repeateclly and at length
discussed and exanined the possibility of proceeding to South West Africa by
lancl route thrcugh eilher of the two existing access points frcn Zarnbia"
However, the Zambian authorities had advised the Council tlLat for practical
reasons ineluding the fact that at present adjacent areas are flocded by the
Zambcsi, thr land trip vras r.ot possible, The Counci-L added that after
exploring other possibilities it had concfuded they were not feasible.
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f have the honour to refer to the letter which I addressed to you on
15 Aprlr 1!68 concerni-ng the arrangernents to proceed to south west AfTica which,
on behalf of the councif for South West Africa, you submitted for my consideration,

In line wlth what I stated to you in ny above-rnentioned 1etter, f have
proceeded to consult with the nenbers of the security councir and the mentrers of
the Advisory committee on Adninistrative and Budgetary euestions on the malrer.
Afl the members of the securi-ty council stated that they would seek instructi.ons
fron thelr respective Governnents and upon receipt of such instructlons hroutd
conmunicate with me afld fet me know the position of bheir Governments.

The consultation r,rith the members of the Advisory comnittee has been made b,,
cable and up to this date only one repl_y has been received.

rn accordalce with r,rrhat r have expressed to the cor:ncil for south west Africa,
I shafl endeavcur to concl_ude as quickfy as possible the consultations which I
have undertaken and will advise you as soon as I am in a posj-tion tc do so.

(sienea) u T{ANT
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PEOPLES ' ORGANIZATION (SWAFO )

A. Stateruent made in Lusaka on 9 Arrril- ]958 ty ;1n. Solomon Mifima, qeqretgr-y-
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inpl€mentation of the Odendaal Commission of 1952 lrhich

split into tlvelve tribal semi-states, This type of

Mr, Chair:nan and distinguishecl .1e1egates,

on behalf of the South West Africa Peoples' organization l st'lefO ), I would

]ike t,o express our sincere gratiLlrde for having given us the opplrtuniby l-o

arhpaM \Fr^yF 1,n, \cfn?d -6a^1.ih^ ..^, - .16.!irD+ion. FirsL of aI1 I $Ioul-d like
JUu, uvrufv Jvqr e!! elt'!!q

to Lhank His Excellency the President of the Republic of Zambia, Dr- K.D. Kaunda,

his Government and the entire Zambian people fDr making it possible for both the

Council and. us to meet in this country. Zanbia has a ]ong historical support cf
the oppressed peopfe and indeed is one of the champions of freedom and iustice.

Mr, Chairman, we are glad to see you here on your tTay to South West AfTica;
r.'a ,TF .lpFFllr ^, nha,l pn^ i"qsa6dn/r h\/ \,^,'I ra.ision lJ enter South West Africa;

lre are at the sarne time arvare that it is a dangercus risk you are noi\r undertaking.

But for the sake of freedom and iustice you have to" The members of the Council

cane at bhe ri6ht timc, a time r.lhen Vorster and his reneSades cre hoLJy debating

a bil] in the South African Parliament ained at dividing South West Africa into

Eantus',rans. This bilf is called the fndependence foa South l^le st Africa Bill'
and vas inbroduced to Parliament not fater than four days ago'

We kn3w, Mr. Chairman, that this is not a ner{ thing and that .it is being

dcne in orcler tc confuse 'world public opinion. Iast year, the South African

Government came oui: r,lith I'a one man, one voter referendunr on which r'le made our

positicn very cfear and in cl-ear liords tnat the referendum I'ras a nonsense and

unacceptable to our pecple. we aae still holdj-ng the sane viel'ls on the so-cal-led

se lf-government , si/iA?o views the so-ca]led seLf-government as nothlng but a bluff
intended tc hoodirink the United. Nations and to deceive the entire iiorld that

democracy il1 be exercised in llamib ia tc cover the oppressed and toiling nasses

of our 1)eo1rle. what the south African Government cal}s rnd.ependence for south

West Africa is in fact
recorrmended Namib ia to

an

be
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independence is unaccc-ptable to the Namibian people because Namibia is cne and

rvil} alvays be. Iir. Chairman, r,rhat fle expect from your Council is to take over

the enLire adminis'"rat icn of the cerrihory and thereupon cal_l l'or a referendun.
The referenduro shoul-d be based on the fc1lor,ring..

(8,) That in a referendum exercised there nust be a corrylete freedom cf
association ccverlng all people;

(b) That bhere must be a cornplete freedon of movements and organization
lrrr fhc Afri nah ra^nla.

(") That South Africa .iiith(haws all her trocps, clismantles all military
bases in Souih lest Africa and r^rithdraws her state machinery from there,
innlrlding th'. nnl i..e ahd rha r^mihiclTr+^'.

(d) That all loli .ical.. prisoners in South llest Africa and thcse presently
hel-d in Sclrth African prisons should be releasecl to participate in such a

ref eTendu.E;

(e) 'I'hat alt Scuth West Africans nor.i in exife for potitlcat conviction be

guaranteed safeLy to relurn irmediatcly to Eoutf. I,Iest Africa, in order to
part,icipabe in Lhe referenuun exereise;

(f) That SWAPO, as thc onfy aulhenLic representative of the rrasses in
Sorri.l- ;Tpsi. A'riap rr.rl^r. l'a ol l.r.r!d F^ i^iF -L^ leferendun exerCise vilhout
hinderance in order to ral}y :he popular feelings of the Afl"ican lerple;

(g) Tha ii this referenCum erercise must be ccnducted and supervised by the

United llations and not by South Africa. Because StrrtA?O strcngly naintains that
gcuth Wesb Africa is ihe full- responsibility of the United Nations, both
accordin€ Lo originaL manclirte and bhe United lTat j ons resol-ul-ion cf october 1-J5i

at the Uniteal Nations General Assembfy, whereblr the United llations erehasized

:t. full res'ronsibility over South West ATrica. Thus according to us bhe Cuty

cf the United Nations Council for Scuth West Africa is tc orsanize the referendum

no: South A: rica.
Since the Council- is entrusted by the United l\Iations to take over the

administration of the terli'rcry, r,re feel- and stTongly request the Council to
se-.iously consider Lhe problem of granbing bxavel docrncnbs (passporte) to South

West Afnica nationals bcth lnside and outside Soulrh 't{est Africa. I4le llave a good
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nunber cf scuth west Africans r'rho r,rish to rcursue their studies outside south
ttrest Africa but cannct do so because.of lack cf travel docurnents.

tr{e r^7ish tc infcrm you, Xto, Chairman and rnenbers of the Council_, that South
Africa has refl:sec to free the south west Africans now in prison in south Africa
fcr ccntravening the so-call-ed. Anti-Tervorisn Act. This is a continued. violation
and clefiance of unlted Naticns resolutions. rt is high time the council acted,
There is no doubt that rie are deeply tonched by your d.eterminatiJn to proceed
i;c Namibia in accordance with the united Nations resoh.tion of last year vhich
cnhrrrsl.c,l 1/.r! t^ ll7.Faa^ r^ i-La +6.Tir^,.r ",i +r. -ru4 ur l.ruuuv ._.-- .r vierr ro taking over the
adminisiration until independence. rt vitr be vevy disappointing if the council
fail-s to enter the country.

Your Council, l'{r. Chairiran, is 1,rell- avare of the fact that Vorster has allead}r
announced ,hat South Africa vill not receive yJU nor l]ill- she grant you landing
rights. She has alsc publicfy ignored the Security Council resolution r,rhich

call-ed for the release of the thirty-three South l{est African nationals and.

rrrembers of tbe South West Af'rica Peoples' Organization arrested in South West

Africa, ffor^rn to South Africa and imprisoned in Pretoria. I4T. Chairnan, these
pecplc are nor t,errrrists, as alleged by Sourh Alricar; they are freeC.om fighters
who r';ant to see South l{est Africa fTee. I,tre still be}ieve that their im!"lsonment
in ?reiorla is il]egal anal therefore the Council should act nor.r to release these
people and return 'cher: to rheir honefand. fn defiance of the rvorld body the
fascist rdgime cf Vorstel' and his renegadjs ;till annolrnced bhat eight nore freedcm
f"htPrs '?r"r c.rrL Tn'as1. Afr"irla 1,rill err-ncar in prFi^.i, Hioh {r^ir?1- <hnrnlrr.haTrrad

under the same Act (Anti-Terrorism Act). This announcement cf the trial- of eight
-^re frppdrn fi.fhlp?. is n.) ronr.cr p I,efianr.a nn the United Nations bur a direct
challenge to the vorfd body. When passing the sentence to thirty-three freedom

fighters the judge, l4T. Justice Ludorf, said that he iras not sentencing any of
ilhe accuseaL to death because the crimes under which they lvere convicted {,rere

conmittecL befole the Terrorism Act became la.,,i. This nakes it clear that anyone

r.h. "np.v ha ,.nnl"Fh an.'l/.rr r^r.' fr^a- +rra .raaLL *ardl+-- la-6. -d +r-6 41a-..^-J."'1 ACt

became larr last year. ;[r. Chairman, apart fron- the Lhirly-Lhree and eight mentioned.

by South Africa, ther"e are rnore than 2O0 more Sruth hlest African freedom fighters
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l,iho are now under detention in South African lrisons. These patriots are tortured-
d5i1\r and i- ic nnl lrnrn"n r.'hether fherr r"i'lI hF'lT-^-'-L+ L^o^!^ +r-6 ^^ rv+ Jf faI{ r

Ivtr, Chairman, i,re donrt intend to go very deep into the history of South

Viest Africa but ve r,rant to point out that it is a r,re11-knor"n fact that South

Africa has tlne and again defied the United Nations resolutions on South l,lest

AfTica. She has even gone further by declaring that the United Nations has no

Iegal rlght to say anyhhing in connexion l.rith the administration of South West

Africa. i In vier/ of this fact we fail to understand hori a fTuitful and peaceful

solution can be achieved, Should your Council faif to achieve its objectives
on bhis lrip, ltr'. Chairr0an, obher methods should be used in order to quell the

daily deteriorating South West African situation.
fn conclusionl Mr, Chairman, ve vish you a success in your deliberations

and a fmitful trip. We hope the foundation to the ]iquidation of the South

African administration of Namibia i.11 be laid by your trip and entry into the

'li owrlaA *arri *nvrr

Suppfementary to the suggestions contained. in the memorandum vhich e'le have

just presented to the Council-, r,e r.iould al-so l-ike l:o give the Council a Suidin6
Iine on several issues which r^/e regald should be given priority if and vhen the

Council arrives in iiindhoek.

It must be ncted here, that all the suggestions contained in this
supplementary memorand.un, are exclusively based on the assumption that the Council

has entered Namibia and. has establ-ished itself as an administration.

1. GENERA],

(") First and foremosl,, as we have poinied out already, the Council must

atiaM-r }.\..11 hAAhc +^ nr^^aa^ t^ Tha +a}ril-^T-- -..- --- - - ---v.
(fnis is significant fron the point of vielr of raising rhe morale of the

people of Namibia as rirell as reaffirming their confidence in the United Nations'
The Cnrrnoi l *rst h'. al'l .ropns rrr'acs f^r c nnn "r"n116,fion ltiLh the South African

}zr.vgrvt

authorities. Failure to achieve this \,rould mean a psychological victory for
enrri.h Afri na Fnd J-.hF x-esti dF nf ll-lF Cn]rnci l as 1^'elL as bhab of ttle United Nations

r4'i11 be irreparably damaged. )
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2. THN JMI!tsDIATE ADIfiNISTNATTVN TASK

(l) The Council must, upon takiirg over of the administration, embark on

ihe fol-lor'/ing task:
(i) Training of an indigenous pofice force to naintain l-a'\^l and ord.er

r^rithin the country.
fTf i< eecrhad hara l-ha+ iha anrrl-]r Afvinon nnl ina

}rvrrvv,

personnel ',lould be withdrar,rn, leaving a vacuum that must

by an indigenous pol-ice force.)
(ii) A crash prograrune to brain the l-argest possible number of the

indi/'Frnrra f)Fl-\rcle in Civil- SerViCe.

lrh is clsn p.ssrrrcd hcrc. 1.hp'. fhe Snrrfh African Government WlIl -vlithdraw

its civil servan'"s (a11 vhite) if and r,,hen the Council manages to take over the

administTation. This technical assistance from the United Nations to fill the
vacuum r",'hile an ind.lgenous civii service is being trained,

'. 
HEALTH

(") The Council mrst, upon assuming the administration of the terlltory,
er0bark on the establishment of health centres such as cl-inics. disnensaries all
over the cou-ntry.

(tnis is very significant and urgent as the only health centres are l-ocated

in the urban areas. Africans in the rural areas have to nal-h for niles befole
]-leerr nan ra^.h +LF har?ael- hacni*al ^- ^1 i-i^ )

(l) The Cauncil must immediately institute a training progran'me to train
the largest possible number of nurses, medical- assistants, etc., in the shortest
possibfe time.

(Tne fieta of health has been absolutely neglected by the South Afr'lcan

Governnent. To date only one AfTican has qua),ified as an I4.D. Though there are

a feN African nurses) rhese are not of a qual-lty r'rhich could adequately administer

to the needs of a modern nation. The Council should solicit foa assisiance

of the 1,lorld Health organization (l,T{O) in this respect. )

almy and all milltary
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]+ . EDUCATION

(a) IfLril-e Lhe Council is still atte&pting to 5et inlc bhe territory, its
members must give the largesi possible number of schctarships to all the Scuth

lfest Afrlcans Lrho are now ln exlle.
(trJ On assuuing hh€ adninistration, the Council nLSL proceeC liith the

constTuction of prinary and seconclary schocls all over the country. Assistance 
fr:on (ll,lESCO r'rould be re,^u.irecl in this respect.

(") \,,lhil e the CJuncil is s,iff atLerpting to get inro the LerriLory, it
shoul-d look into the possibifity of issuing travelling documents tc Soutl: West

Africans irho are nov in exile.

5 . IOI,TTTCAL IIATTERS

(u) On assuming the adninistration of the ierritory, the Council must

coniuct census af] over f,he c:uni,ry, to Cetermine lhe rrecise nunber of people

of llamibia.
(There has nevex been a proper census taken of the Africans since South

Africa assumed the terri;ory. The number given over the last thirty :r for1,y years

has a}rays been 500,0C0. For a people not ro increase, even by JnE person, in i,

span of ;ver forty years is inconceivable.)
(t) The Councilr af'rer taking the proper census) should then ?rcceed to

ptrA\rF ]7cn..-Al p'1r-r-l-.i^n- +1"-^,,-L^, + +1-a .-,.-+-,. tpscl n- the nTinojnla OI
Itrna mpn. ^FF- trn .elt rndcr- f lnitcd 'lrf=^ns er-rerrli5i9n.r 4!/rr v i

(c) The el-ections musL be folloliecl by the declaralion rf independence under 
an African C,cvernment,

5, Ecot{oufc l"rATrsRs

(a) The Council should starL collecting ta: es fro* alf foreign and local
companies operating in Namibia,

(b) Ihe Councif should, on ariival in Windhoek, proceed vith the

esl-ablishmeni of a National Bank of Namibia.
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S-a[enenL r0ade in lar es Salaam on f6 April It6B b:t Mr, Sam Nuiona. president
O L )I JA TL

For a vel:y long tine ncv r,re have persistently ut'ged the Unitei l\'lat icns to
tahe effective measures to e)ipel south Aflica from llanib ia (south \^iest Airica).
Since the terminaticn of the mandat e in October L955, tne Unitecl Nations, more

than ever beloie, has nJr,/ the right and rhe opportunity to tuIiil her: obfjge.rions
to Lhe peo?Ie of Namibia.

That South Africa has vial-ated the "sacred trustrr entrusted tc hel is beyonat

the shaclol{ cf a- doubl. It rr'as this consideration I'hich led to the ad,cpticn of
General AssembJ-y resolution 2f[5 (XX]) of Octcber 1!66, ';rhich formally and

1ega11;. terminated South Africars rule in llamibia. Noi"r that South Africa - ar:

l-east in technical terins - has ceased tc be the adninistering pover, it rernains

fcr the Unitecl llaticns to assume her responsibility in Namibia. But thus far,
the UniteC Nations has utterly failed to effectuaie any visitle change in Namibia.

The barbarous nature of South Afrlcan rule in Narnibia is iheTe foT everycne

Lo see. In the rasi r{ro years, South Africa has strengthencd her relres:jve rule
in Namibier. This increased and intensiJ ir-d re.)ressinn r,ras cl,i.naxed by the
et(tension oi the Suplressicn of Communisn Act to l{aribia folloried by the enactment

of the Anti-'Ierrorism Act r.rhlch s?ecificalfy aimed. at ihe suppression rf }lanibian
ra fionalists ( lrecdcn fighters),

Ivler0bers of ihe Ccuncif at:e aware of the il-l,egal trial a.nd the subsequent

sentencing of Namibian (SI'APO) ireedom fighters under the terms of -uhe

Anti-Teffiorisn Act in Pretot:la on 9 February this year. This trial has been

universally ccnCemned ancl the United Nations Security Cruncil., on li+ i"larch denanded

.he triru:lediaLe release and repacriation" of the convicred f-reedcm l'tghteTc. South

Afiica, needless to say, has not heeded this,caU-.
On thc oLher lrand, r-epot:;s reaclring us her'e ir(lical e, fhat the Sou,h African

authorities are rractising leLrge-scale terrorism alf Jver the country, The

GcvernL.rcni, is resorLin; to ind'scrininl,te arres:) imprisonment, detention and

mLrJer as A--rica.n r:sistarnce Grows 'laily. At the :-oment, there are or,er JOO

l{anibians in South Afriuan prisons vh: are hel,d on charges of "terrorismrr, This is
con:Lrned by ihe anr-cuncement hy:he Souuf AfTican Covern)enl in early January,
l,rhat a seccnd major trial r.ri1l soon open tc try more liamibians for "terrcrismr'.
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I,Ie have also reports of brutal beatings and murder of innocent men, 'ltomen

and children all over ihe country and cslecially in ovamboland. Numerous incid.ents

r,rhere r[en, riomen and c]ril.dren aplear at rnissionary clinics and hospita]s lrith
bro:ren arms, Le6s, etc., are teporte,l. Persons disappear vithout 1,race. Others
p.p r,.r.rnrl dcrd. thei- l-,^il jac r-F,ilr/ h,,f i lFfied. A11 bhis is the r'rork of South

African police a,ncl army in Namibia. This nuch is al-ready knolrn to the world and 
to the nembers of the Council.

All- cl-aims., such as the one contained in the ]etter (I5 !'ebruary 1968 ) of the

Sorth African roreiin l':inisber addressed to bhe Secretary-Ceneral o-C the United
'lilatrons, to tl-e eL tect that ".". South Africars policies enjoy the support of the

overl/hekrinc rajority of the Tcrritoryr s people ancl are achieving increasing

success, bringinc salisfacrion and security to Lhemr', are cornpletely untrue. If
rJhs,t the South African Foreign xlinister cl-airns is irue, why a}l this turmoil in
Na.mibia? I^lhy the anncuncement of yet another trial-? I{hy the unusual- presence of
ihe Soulh African police and anly in Nanibia? these questions are self-er?lanatory.

South Africa's presence in l{ahibia has nevet been approved by the Naflibians.

It so haplens that this Council has decided to proceed to Namibia to
.li..l^i--c i-.. -es-.nsibi1i-ries as contained in General Assembly resolution
2145 ()oll) of 29 october 1965, We feel, holrever) duty bound to nake the folloliing
sugges:ions (ae:ranos) irhich r,'e hope vill enable the Council to discharge its
duties effectively. These are our: denands:

(") I/le strcngly urge the Council- to enter !{amibia uith or vithoui the

cc-operation of ihe South African Government and ti carry out by all neans, the

prrvisions of Ceneraf Assembly resolur,ion 2I)r5 (rXI) ol 2) Jctobet L)66.

(l) . to secure the release of all lilamib ian politicaf prisoners in accordance

flith the Security Council resolution of I4 Mrarch ]968 and, also to create

condltions lfr the rerurn) rriLhouL the risk u-[ arrest and imprisonment' of al]
Ilamibians 1'11"i i"t eY il-e.

(") To meet and cqnsuft the people of ]dsmibia anaL theiT leaders in the

final settlement of the llamibian problem,

(a) l" facilitate 1.he irrnediate '/Iithdralraf of all South African police,
a,m1r ahrl hi l i I rh' rrercnn-^1 F+r n1"-n -rt^j1^irl
aflrJ 4r,q ,! r !!uar J
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In conclusicns, r.re r,rant to eftphasize to bhis Council, that there could be

no peace and harmony in Nanibia as long as South Africa rernains the }ullng

 authority. SWAPOT s r-iSht in Nauibia is not against r.rhites but againsL the systen
which subjugales the Africans. This light wiII go on r,rntil victorry is attained.
Vicl:ry r0ay be attained r',rilhout llhe unnecessary loss of hunan life; on the other
hand, there may be much t:loodshed before the final goal is achieved". The United
ltrations must act to avoid this last alternative and. ihis consideratio[ must be

the cui di ns -l i.e of !t'a /r^ ,h^tr 1 .. i - n'.-aues to enter Namj_bia.
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AI]\EX III

STATEMENT MADE IN LUSAKA ON 9 AIRIL 1958 BY }A. WERNER IVIAMUGWE,

SECRETARY FOR PA].JAFRICAN A}']D FOREIGN AT'FAIRS OF TIIN SOUTH WEST

AI'RICA}I NATIONAI UNIOIf (SWAI\U )

Mr, Chai-rman, members of the Council:
On behalf of the people of South West Africa we wish tc express our gratitude

to the Council for the effort they have made thus far in their endeavour to enter

the Territory cf South i,iest Africa, lie must at the sarre tirne express our misgivings
as to the ul-tinate success of your nissron in attempting to jxryler,ient General-

ASSenDJy resc_Lulllon zl4> \xx,L) c1 zy c)ctober L9oo .tn Jace or tne expressed arrogaj1l
opposjtion fcom the South Afr-ican fascist r6gime, For us if apl.ears that the nission
is i-11-equipped, or it has not thoroughly prelared itself to neeb the exigency
that might ar:ise if that r6girne carries out its constant threats against the mission.
Horvever, ib is our hope thet the United Nrtions wil-t learn frorn its experience the

true aggressive rtature of that fascist r6gime and the gravicy of bhe tast( confronting
your Council to establish its presence in the teruitory of South 'dest Africa.

l4r. Chairnan, all-ou rne to lelate my fersonal experiencc in the Pretoria Prison,

as rcell as that of the tens of other South Liest Africans, including those thirty-
five imprisoned whom the United Nations is trying to have freed.

On 14 August 19bb rdi-ile I vias on a missjon of organi zatlon, I was arrcsted by
+ha c^rllh a+yia-r nnriaa.i. +'-d ^,.n-i..i af-:- The.e at the rnpalela lsland, I

was chained on a tree throughcut the day and night for four days before f was taken

to Katimanru Lifo, I was orly given scanty food in the icrn of hard, l:oiled maize

porrldge and r,rater to drink once a day, No b.Lanket was providecl. There I was

under constalt interrogaticn by Lieutenalt Lermr, the head of the Caprivi Pa].ice,

and Constabfe Jan van lt-yk, I was always reminded that if I would not te1l the truth,
I rrro'.rfd be shot and ny body woufd be disposed in the rlver" Later, f was trarsferred.
to the pol-ice cel-ls at Kat imarnufifo " In these cel-ls I vas locked up in a solitary
cefl ard for three weeks f djd not balk to anybody, An A-frica,r constable woufd

come to rie once a day to give mc cold, hsro porridge ard water for drinking, ft
htas onl-y before the day on which I was transferred to Pretcria that I was taken
for the interrogat:-on.
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0n 7 Septembe r L966, I was flown to Pretoria in a rnilitary plane where I was

i-mprisoned wi,thout trial and und erwent fifther interrogation for about seven months.

ft was there that I met nany of my fellow South i^lest Afrlcans, who had afso been

he.Id in the s arne prison, among them inlere Mr' Henaan JaTaivo, Mr. Otto,

Jason Muturnbulwua and Nathaniel I'{exuilili ( SWAPO leaders), Cornrade Hetjevi Veii,
Deputy President of SWANU, and X{r. i(uama Riruako ' of NUDO. There I witnessed while
in cell No. J the death of another feffow South West African detainee, in ceIL

No. 5. This rnanr whose nale I now carmot reeall, was shot in the chest by the

police in Ovambol-atul but was kept in the solitary celf without proper medical-

treatrnent. Mr, Jonas Nashiel-a sustained broken xibs in the course of the

lnterrogation. And a school teacher, Dominicu, sustained a broken jaw and a

broken leg,
The senera1 condition of the flouth i/iest Africa! detainees was as follows:
1. The detalnees were kept for the naxirmm of fBO days in so]itary

confinement and underwent interrogation a.nd torture.
). af'far nrrnnlof.ing this period, he night be put in a cefl with other

detainees who have also ccmpleted their "coursett.

), Then he is suddenly transferred to a remote prison a,nd hel-d in complete

iso].ation fron other fellow detainees. Conditions here are cornparatively favourable

and no tcrture is inflicted on him, Lut he is persuaded to turn a state witness

against his comrades, If he refuses to do so, he is taken back to the s arne prison

ald the solitary confinement and torture starts anew.

After having undergone al-l this treatment, on 11 April, last year, the South

African police, without expla.nation, fler^r Mr. Rirua}o and me to the Caprivi and

distinctly warned us not to return to South West Africa, as if we do so we shall
be doing it at our peril. The lollce in Caprlvi, claiming they were giving a
denonstration to us, the treatment to be expected should we return' opened our cell
door and set a vicious dog on us. Mr. RiruaJ<o beal:s to this day scs.rs on his 1eg

as a witness of ttri-s attack.
The South African police then placed us at gunpoint on an u:tinhabited island

in the Zambezi River, after having ferried us for about JO niles' 0n this swanpy

island, we stalred for three days without food untif we were rescued by Zanbian

fi shermen' 
/ ,..
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Mr. Chairman, as we understand it, your uJ-timate intention is to go to
South West Africa itseu and see things for yourselves, we shall not therefore
detaln your time with further information. But, as we had already remarked, we

are pesslmistic about you.r missionts ultinate success. Your inherited weal<ness,

as lte see' stens from the ill--concelved notion that the United Nations wifl achieve
its objectives in South West Africa through diplonatic persuasions arrd irgood

office conmittees". This has proven abortive in the past and the?e is no hope

that it will not prove abortive now.

In Jrme 1958, the United Nations Gocd Office Committee fed by
Sir Charles Arden Clark, first visited South West Africa, only to come with
suggestions of bal-kanizaticn of the territory. Again, United Nations delegates,
Da. Carpio and Dr. De AIva, in 1962, visited Sauth I^iest Africa. As is well knovn

this visit ended itr fiasco, There is no reason to exlect that this Dresent rnlssion
wi1l succeed where others failed.

The most abhorent is that this diplomatic gane has been p1r7eJ for twenty-two
years at the expense of rurtold humarl suffering of the pecple of South West Africa.
The United Nations has willr.rgly or unwillingly avoided. seeing thar the issue of
South West Africa has reached an aggravated state where the issues involved dernand

a military solution and not diplornatic persuasion, In the exlsting nilitary,
political a,lld econonical set-up in South West Af"ica, the United Nations can only
make her presence there feft by nilitary intervention ard establish her potitical
power by arned suppression to disengage the fascist political set-up there. It is
lamentabJ-e, on the other hand, to wj-tness that the South African fascist r6gime

has already foreseen this situation and has done and is doing everrythlng in its
polrer to neet this situation.

In accorda.nce 'with resolution ?L4, ()C(I) the Telritory of South west Africa
has thereupcn become incurnbent upon the United Nations and it must therefare be

assunxed that continued criminal occupation of the South African faseist r6glme on

the South l/iest African soil- is an act of belllgerency. The United Nations has a
duty towards the people of South itrest Africa. In fact, this international conmr.mity

of nations were responsi-bfe for placing us under that fascist r6girne.

tr'or us Sl/AliU, at no tine have we wavered in our connitnents to liberate
our motherlalrd, but at the same time we must remind the United Nations to fulfil
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l--err obli;ltions i....''rds olr. 1.,.1'l. e. l/e srraLlat no si.i:,j+ stanc .'i-;- and r,;1i rs.:
'r,'| iie the irnportarL iiraisions are nade concerning our fai:e r,rithou'; th: rnaxinutn

ya.i.i clpati.-rt- of LIL ra-jilc of lou;h flcsr AfTica. We sl aIL alway; ' sist Lhtse

advcrse trer-.-.,i) nl'ei1 cr jt ccmes frcm fricndly carlps or fron lfe enen[V ca p. Thus

we r.rarlt to call bo ycur ather-lion, jn vler,r of difficultles the Ur.ited Naiions is
facing ncw in order to establish lts presence in the terrjto.y of Sourh West Africa,
the Council nust now start to vrork lrith closer consultation r+ith the feaders of
the orga:rizecl opinion from Scuth i.trest Africa at present in exile.

Mr. Chairnan, €rs r'rv are tall. ing r ovr thc South Africax fasclst r6gime,

nreeirr'lrter hv rlritFd \'rti.1nc i--iftr.l-irrFrcss ic -prrnnh:ro 
'l f-l.i,her pSSaUlt

on the peopl.e of South \'iest Africa, People from tr,larmb ad have been removed against

their will from their homelaflds to so-called Bantustan and people in Windhoek

are agair- tt-.eaten-^d 'o be removed to KatuLura tfl,rnship. As -it rs kncwn, this
rernoval caused blocalshed in Decenrbc'r 1959 and as the leople are determined not

lo mcve bhc siLuation js fraught rr'.ih dangcr. lhis r:ecrlers splrit of resistance

against tht brutal sup; ression cf cscist has beon succjncily 1r't ty Cornrade

H^tjevi Veii, SllANU tr deputy leadc.: "Ir LLe Poreigners have core love ou-

court '^y lnd :-e raying Ll'at they vrill la(e ug arms against UN, then, ve the

people of South l,les t Africa have more reason to fight for it to get rid of this
Pretorja r6gine'. This was a statenent fc- wL.ich he was jaile,l for five years.

In this colrtent, we wa-nt to make lt clear that the United Natlcns is not so

hopel-ess as jt I as proved La issue protest statements onfy without doinl anything.

Whal the JI-itccl ltations can do is an active help to ti-e NaLicnal-ist organizaLions
jn lhe ccu-r.try to bujld up that existing spirit of resistarce. It js only through

the support of this vast populace that the United Nations, in the finaf analysis,
wifl establish its presence in South l,T.est Africa,

Iina11y, the United Nations must as first step, ta,ke up the responsibility of
thr South !,iest lfrican nitiona-ls Iiving in exile and give them anenitio's given

by any Governnent to her nationa.ls such as passpor'ts, etc.
Last but nct the least, we must thank the Goverrxnent and the people of the

Republic of ZamTtia for naking this occasion possible in face ur:ending threat
frorn the Sourh hllrican fascist 169ine and hhr a-Ll ianc- fcr fostering the spirit
of liberation and human dignity. I thank ycu, I4r. Chairman, member^s of the

Council. once again and hoping good lucli irr your task.
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STATN],,1E}TT I,IADE ]1!'T,US$KA ON 9 APRIL 1958 BY I''IR. KUA I1.,!\ RINUAKO, SECRXTARY
F'OR PAI'I,f\IRICAI\T AFFAIRS CI Tlm I{ATION L UNITED DE]'{OCMTfC ORGANIZATION-

SOUTH hEST AFRICA }IATIOIIAI UNTTED TRONT (NUDO-SI'TA\UF )

The case cf South l,trest Africa is r,rel-l knoi,'n af1 over the t/orfd. The tortures,
atrocifjrs;, -irnprrs,nmenL[ ard ::-u:ders bcinc jnllictcd upon the innocent masses

ar-d reoplcs cf S,L.-.h ;lesi Africu by thc barbaric and jacisr r6girnc of South Africa
is lre11 hnurn hy your honcurable organizaticn and the T.rhole r{or}d at 1arge.
Despiie hilfs of r:esolutions ancl threats to the South Afnica rdgime by the

Unitecl ltraticns and OAI-I, Soulh Africa has defiberately defied everything. South

Africa has ccntended thai ilj is righi to separate rvhlte skins from black ones.

Ii has defied afl hunan decency e;mected of a fiving nation. ft has refused to
conforn Lo Chlistian stande.rds advocaied by the i/ionld Council of Churches, fndeed-,

iu fas neglceled Lhe r:r-i{1 p1g"511t to r.clcese bhe prisoners liho are

bcin. l:ep, ir SouLh Alrican lri:^ns.
This is a challenge rhat the Cornittee of efeven in par.ticular,

United Naiicns as a vhol-e and also OAU nust face squat:ely. ft is a

do ii nov or !SE:.
I,.Ie, fr"on South !/est Africa ancl the llhole r.lorld,

ihe outcone of lreul' mistion vilf be. tr,thatever r,;ill
to South I',rest Africa, we hope Lhat it vill rnake the

sense and relurn to sanity. But should the nission
tlien l;e night as Uel} stcp tel]lrg olLrselves and.Lhe

has any effective polers over South West Af'rica and

proteci Nhose of us r,rho are uncLcl ler?etLa1 t,Jrture,
insu-lts fToro racisl- rdgines.

The pl-ights cf South l,Iest Africa nas fiTs'r broulh',, to ihe United lttraticns in
l9ri? by Chief llosea Ku;o,ko on behal-f of the peopfe of South l,rest Africa as a

i.ihof e. ile vras, hor.revei, Teftrsed by the Sou.Lh AfTice-n Guvernnent to go to the

United l'Iairions tc present the case, Trsteail, he a..rtr)cinted the Rev. I,1. Scott to
do the job, '!he Fev, Scctt lras jciner-l by some Sou'"h t,lest r\flican leaders '/iho

ancl the

matter of

rrc aceing and riaitin- what
1- r- lhc t^acr.l ! nf 'r^r.- visit
q^rih A:-.i.qh vdri nc cee

fail in its dedicated duty,

r'rorlC that the United ]dations
!Lr.1- i r-. i c r h^.]1' 'rLinh Can

:-.r.i --{ r-. and
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T,rere aheady in exile overseas. Tt rvas due to the deternination of these tr)eople
together nith the assistance of the United Nations L?hich hetped to stop South

Africa to incorporate South West Africa territory in South Africa.
ft is nol^t nore than trventy years since the United Nations started condemning

South Africa for its apartheid policies. fn october 1966, tjne United Nations
passed a resolution 2L\5 (]g.-f) r,rhich terminated the mandate of South Africa over
South West Africa. HoweveT, South Africa stil_I maintains that it has the power

to rule South West Africa and indeeat, until nor{' South Africa rules ill-egaUy.
looking back to Lhe annal.s of history on Soubh l,lest Al'rica, many resolutions

have been passed by ihe United Nations. tr'rom the tirne of the inception of the
Special Conr.niitee on South l"trest Africa the issue has been continuously exanined.

and re-examined. In December 1962 the Conrrmittee condernned South Africa for
refusing to co-operate I,rith the United Nations on the South l\iest Africa issue.
In l4ay 1961, the Cormlttee reconu0ended thai the ceneral Assembly should take a]I
the necessary steps to establish an effective United Nations control over South

itest Africa. But so fat:., nothing effective has been done.

If the case of SouLh West Africa is not handled seriously, it is likely that
the issue vrill devefo! into arrother Phodesian issue where ther:e has been dil-l-;
dall-ying by the British Government to take necessaTy measures.

I,Ie are avare that certain big poi\'ers are not as co-operative as they should
have been over this lssue. This is due to their connexions - financial
conner.ions with South African r6gime and inclustries, They tend to condenn the
policy of apartheid. They suTrerficiafly acree with the Unired Nations resolutions
but in fact fail to implenent then. They encourage their citizens to invest
in South Afrlca. They clain that South Africa is the only stable Governrnent in
Africa. There-fore, 1'/e are doubting Lhe honesLy of Lhese big westcrn polrers

over th€ issue cf South itrest Africa.
l4any such special committees on South trlest Africa have been unsuccessful.

The filst one fias headed by Professor fabrj.gat and another by Carpio and

De Alva and many others. Nor'J r,/e have the present one l,rhich Ir'e hope t/il_l_ achieve
(.mcfh i nr' *anci'l. l a
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To cover up its sini-ster motives which after all- are open secrets to any

intefl-igent and inforned living bei-ng, the South African Government has of late
passed a bill introducing the Bantustan separate development in different sections
of South llest Africa. This .is supposed to be based on ethnic groups. This is
totally opposed by the people of Soubh West Africa. This, to us, is totally
against the trend of civilization and a deliberate perpetuation of tribalisn and

treachery based on the old trick "divide anil lul_e". After lrears of South African
people (South West Africans), having toiled physical-l-y and rr.entaLfy in order to
develop thelr lands (South ltrest Africa) the Government of Vorster has no.w got the
guts and the chink to claim that there should be selarate development in South

West Africa. It is the Africans and boers together who made lt possible to
devela! South West Africa u! to its present stage. But now Vorster r'lants to give
the Africans the poorest land and sLar-L d.eveloping after they have developed for
the boers, South West Africa is the birthright of the Africans of South West

Africa ivithouL any excepLion of any piece af ]and. i^lhei her bhis fand is in
I.[ndhoek or in L;he rernoLe areas of South West Africa it belongs to the people of
South West Africa. i/hat a hwacrisy for South Africa to separate people in their
oi,rn land. This act of aggression of the South African Government, if it is left
to posterity., will aggravate the already existing xenophobic attitude vhich we do

not intend to encourage,

To ilfustrate sorne o-[ the aL]'ocities Lhe Scuth African rdgir:re can do, I wish

to rel-ate ny ornn perscnal eryerience in sorne of the South African prisons.
After the coup in Ghana l/here I lias then studying, T decid-ed to return home

to South I{esL Africa. 0n my arrival at Caprivi, f vas arrested by the South

African police and f rras sert Lo Pretoria prison, This was on 5 May 1966. I was

in prison together r,rith the other thirty-seven South llest Africans, There was

no trial for the whole period of almost twelve nonths. Every )norning the warders

had Lo use efecbric shock on my head and differerrt parts of my body. Aftef every

such shock they used to ask ne whether I coufd speak Engflsh or my or\rn language

or if I remembered anything at all-. This type of torture 1{as directed at
destroying ny thinking capacity. I could not hol-d any longer. I got sick and I
was taken to the prison clinic. The hospital leotrlle gave an injection vhich made
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ne lor:s(1. the injecLi.)n rras supposed to confuse my brain rnare insicad ol trealing
c're. I cluld nob ralk for uhe va1/s lrere clarped Logether for many days. ft vas

dltTjculr to eet. th.is torL:re affecied my heaf+L l,ad1y, f trieC tc complain

to the othen lrrarders and l-ater to the llagistrate cf Pretoria but in vain.
T),trlnJ .1r/ <ta'/ in i2i l ^nA ^f 

Drel^-i1 c,"rn1.i,'i.ad rricnFp.d +^ld eF that

one detainee had died in his cell. It r,ras :r,lleged that he had committed suicide,

This I doubted, I could be r,rrong tc assune that he was murdered.

One of ihe detainees frcm South I'lest Africa kno\,/n as Doninikus, an ex-teacher

frJn Ova:...lanc (Slrapo) uJ.s beat,en and his ;ar: broken. Yeb no LreaLment var given,
'Instead they hacl fo give l.irn prison mesl s so Lha he lcels -rrc lain. This meaf

had to be fciced on huo.

I iLo not intend to Lrire you l,rith deiails of tortures, but 1 uoufd rather
Lr"inc to ]our n'rlice thaL lhere rnere more Lhan nineLy South i\rest Africcns delrained

in South Africa, not only thirty-seven r'rho are il-fegal-ly convicted.

A]] the patriotic inhabitants of South llest Africa ltere ar:rested lTithout
r ein- 1rn.l,.,- i- 1.'-F.ir ..r.nlr', p\.er l.\r >F 

^ 'l-<i, r, Vorfd. AS lar aS SOulh African

prison lrear:nenl is eoncerred, I doubt vheLhej" rhe rhirr:y-three cunvictecl Cou-1,

l,lest Africans are still alive up -.o nor,r ii not dead,

last bul noj feas .., 01 the tuestion c,f prison :reatment. t'n 5 AprLl l)6(
i.,lr. Werlirer lulanuglre (atso a cletainee from South I,Iest Africa) and I uere transferred
at night lo Kaiima iluliro from Pretoria. Cn arrival ai Katima l[u]iro ue lr'ere

lcched in'lihe ce]l- fcr scr0e hours. later on ihe Fruth African security brought

ir Lo ttc cell prlice C-r. s Lr bi',e us. I srffer"el a bi;'.1o1,1d on vy right leg and my

frierJ go; Ll; pai. o[ 1ct.; Lrousers Lorn o trlicccs. After lhis br;bal breatnenL,
'we r{e}e tol.cl thal r!/e were undesirab}e e}ements anal that shoul-d te return to
South lrtre s b Africa ','e vould. face execu,tions . Tbey coUectecl us into the boat and

rnotored to an island in the Zanbezl Riven. this is the boundary l,]ith zanrb ia.
There are no people ln the isfand. The only pecple r'rere ve two soul-s. I,Ie were

Iefb 'Jhere without food or shelter forihrec da:,rs. There aTe nany snakes and l;ild
l,n jm.als (e.;., h- ippopo Lar Lusei-, irocodj.lcs ar-d o-lher rcptiJes). for-unatcJy, a[ter
these '':hree days, Zambia.n fishermen discovered us, They pui us into their canoe

and T,/c crosseo .nto Z:r.rt ia,
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After having briefly spelt Jut the .irrongs that are going on in South trdest

Africa by the Vorster r6gime and also after brieffy bouching on the aspirations
cf the pecl}e of South l,iest Africa, I wish to put f lrr\,aral some proposals r{hich
relfect the political asli-a.ions of hhe ncople o-l South l1ie6b Africa in general
and my organizaLian, the Tlational Unitlr pgmogr.tic Organizaticn (I'UXO ) in
.rarticular.

The people of S3uth triest Africa viLl nct accept any change other than changes

'rhinh ';ill lAtd r^ -^hhlral-. in.lcbFn.lpn^a l/iih +t-i a :n mih/l

(") The establisbneni of the United liations authority in South l,lest Africa;
(b) To vithdl|ar'i the South African loljce and arny and subst-iluLe by United

llations fcrces I

(") To disann al-l .white and black inhabitanis of ScuLh West Africa lrho have

been belping the South African r6girne t:) perpetuate tortures over the masses

cf South l^iest Africa;
(d) Secure the inmediate release of all- pTisoners noln being held i1}egalj-y

in South Africa.
(e) Return all refugees r,rho are scattered all cter the continent

\e.q. borsvanJ. " zambJa, f,throp.ra, etc.,
(f) Cal,l for general elections r'rlthin six nonths based on unlversal adult

suffr.age under the super.vision of the United Naiions and OAU,

As indicated, in (a) above, rte prouose that some African States nnrst be asked

to assist in thc rdnrjnistration of rhe territory during rhis transitional period.
T vi:h to e::lend ny Lhanks to ell rncnbc rs of Lhe lon,m-ibtee ior agreeing to

undertake this clangerous and delicate task of trying io esta'cllsh sorne effective
control over South l^lest Africa. I must also thank the Government of the Rel]ubl-ic

of Za:".,bia for all lhe assisr:ance given Lo yo L,

let us hope that the mission lrill be successful- to restore human integrity
and dignity in South l,lest Africa vhich is the birthright of the people of
South l,Ies'. Africa.
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AI\INEX V

REPORT OI' THE WORICNG GROUP ON POLITTCAI QUEST]ONS

f. After its rneetings with south west African political leaders in Lusaha
ard Dar es salaam, the working group on political questi-ons submitted two reports
to the Council, one on 12 April and one on f7 April 1968,
2. In its reports the Working croup indicated that 1ts discussion and
consuftations with the pol-itical leaders of south west Africa had covered the
foflorring main polnts:

(a) Questions relating to the organlzation and structure of the nain
politicai groupings;

(b) The nain principles of the pol_itical prograrmes of the South West
African parties I

(.) The j-nterrel-ationship between the various groupings and their attit;des
and efforts to co-ordinati-on of their activitlesl

(d) Exanination of the main problems and difficufties whi-ch confront the
South West Africarr political groups in their activities,
), ft woufd appear that SWApO is the best organized group slnong the varlous
South West Afrlcan political movements. The other groups are SWANU and NLrDO- SWANIJtr.

SIa/APO operates entirely from its headquar-ters in Dar es Salaam where the National-
Executive Connittee is based. The headquarters organization of SWAPO in
Dar es Salaam is divided into various f\rnct i onal_ departments corresponding to
norrna,l departmental and agency organi-zations of nationaj- Governments. In aaldition
swAPO al-so naintains branch offices in various capitals, At the moment there
are brarches of SWAPo in Lusaka, Algiers, Cairo, london, Hel-sinki and New york.
These branches are entirel-y responsible to the headquarters in Dar es safaa.n ald.
they also act as diplonatic outposts for SWAPO.

l+. From the testlnony of the SWAPO 1e a.d.ers it was clear the SWAPO organizatlon
is rnaintained as the nucleus of a goverrunent. 0n the other hand there was no
evidence availabfe regarding a similar structure and organization for the other

. two political groups with which meetings were hefd.
,. Although there rnight be differences between the political organizations
there was no evidence of any divergency in their views regarding the ultimate
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objective or the means ard methods of its attafudnent' Al-1 the South !trest

African politi.cal parties made it abundantly clear that they are cor,mitted to the

goal of the ind e1 -^r'rdence of the Territory .

6. The South I,tres t African leaders all explained that they have inevitably been

pushed to adopt an amed struggle for the lurpose of liberatlng south ttrest Afllca.
For example, the SItrAPO leaders told the Working Group ln s ome detail and in a

convincing malner that although their organization had an oligin of non-violence

the incteasing |rrrtality and repression of the south African authorities in the

'l'Frr"i tor\r harl comlelIt-d it to resort to a violent struggle'

7. AII the political parties also believe that South West Africa should eni oy

:. transitjonal period of United Nations administration prior to independence.

It was marle clear lhat sueh a ]refiod of internatlonal adrninistlation will help

to underfine the speclal status of the Terrltory. It r'ras belleved that the example

of an international administration established ln Soutb West Africa nighl, prove

demonstrably benefi,:ial in prornoting the ideal of a den,..r. atLc ncn-raciaf society

in the Tcrrltory,
B. The feaders of SI^/AIW and Si{AIIltr' indicated theiT desire to enter into scme

cc-olcrativ" lrorkins reJ ationsh.ip with aI.I the other grouprngs and thought that
the Council for South l,Iest Africa could lfay a role in bringing all the groulings

together. on the other hand, SWAPO, which alone enjoys lhe recognition of OAU,

tended to feel that it was the only major grouling with the broadest following in
*hr Tarri r nrrr Tn CJAIn'< viFn' if r^Dq for the nthpr nj>.ti,=s tn crne Ovef to

their orga.nizaticn. SWAPO l-eaders naintalned that they were always prepared to

accept any ott-e f group into the membeTship of swAPO. In any case, Sl^lAPO maintained

that the JLlrer grorlllngs havc very small follc,rnrings and United rational support

ln the counl"y,

9. S!{APO leaders alsc vigorously rejected the allegation that their organization

was a regional p:rt1' based in Ovambofand. They naintained that i,he evident

pc-rpularity rrrhich SI,IAPO en j oys in Ovarnboland as cornpared roith its support elsewheve

in the Territory arises fron the fact that since the area of Ovarnbo] and is outside

the police zone j.t has traditionally been the nost politi-cally consclous a,nd

articulate reglon of South West Africa.
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:,). Thc fur.da.nental diffjcrrlty c r.Cronbing all lh- South West African polilical
groupings arises 'rcm thc fact that they are forcicJy prevent€d {'rom opcrating
-l.orl lv -nd .^Fititution"llrr r.'i+F in Sr-rrih 'dost. Africa ils-1f. A1f the main

polltical l-eaclers have been driven abroad as refugees and have to continue their
politicat activities frcm erile, As a r:esu1t all South West African nationals

-Living abroa^ havF beco e freed om- f i ghr'crs conrnil.l-d tr 6rd '..n'aded in ile
fiberation of their country. It was brou5ht to the attention of the hror.king

i'-.rrrn l;.rl lhr-,. rrr h-.ra.llv lh-ee cp.i,erories tf Sourh h'cst African nationafs

Iiuing abroad. Fi ''sr, there Ls a groLn - rL.'ilical leadc rs anct larly worders

rrho ArA .nrrr,red 2l- r!,16 h.a.ottarrcr: tl 1.he rrrjor'r '.li-i-pl -.--''taiinns lf

who repr.ic'lt sucl Jrganizations ..,' vari( us capiLals' 3'conctfy, il-ere is tl-c

rr^,rr of 1/o'rnr l^rfh ;J.sr Aft"icar 1a!ionrls vrl o are reeeivir-l sLrondary and

Liot16" -111 pf icn pl .trrl . Lnci.l-' l-lpr.. :e jr rJr-.,up O. So tth I;eSt Af riCan

natronals r,rho rey f"Lpecly be .e?arded r: reful-ecr and r'ho. lhcufh not actjv(.ly
engaged political-1y, have nevertheless been forced into exile by th-' oppressive

policies in the Terrltory. It r-ras rnade clear that whatever their present

occupatlon every South West Africa-n natj.ona-], outside the Territory contributes
in one wal (T another to the IiteratiL,l. strugglc and sl'ouLd be regardcd as a

connitted freedom-fighter.

l-1. As a result of the overrirling circumstance in which the political leaders

of lo-rtl- i{e:t Afrjca find Lhenselves, a serious probl4m arjs,-s 'o- tl-em in lhe

need of assrrrir.ig their freedom of moveirent. A11 the representatives of South

test af-iea a.nnepled Lt the Cor-nc il. 1r the nost insisienl ard urgent terms that

the Ccuncil shoul-d lnaugurate as speedily as possible travel docuoents which

could be lssued to nationals of South ltrest Afrj.ca arrci facilitate their novements.

At nreqcnl. lhe tro-o frvor.A}.lF rranticc is fol' nationals of Scuth r,,,esti Africa
.t,o be granted one-way travel docunenr.s .rrhicb cannot ensure thblr return to the

country ln rrhich they have taken residence as refugees. Consequently' the fTeedom

of movemeDt of South llest Afr.ican nationals. either in lhe interest of theiT

studies or for their political activities, is being seriously inpedeC'

L2. It r,ras ctearly and fu.Ily eLrlained to the representativcs of South tr{est

Af::ica tha.l the Counci1 had already taken a decisicn of principle to establish
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United Nations council travel- documents for nationals of South West Afrlca. At

the present tine, the political and administrative probJ-ens which arise in respect

of the right of return for hol-ders of such travel docr:rnents, as well as the

designati,on of appropriate issuing authorities of such documents, were being

actively discussed ard negotiated, particularly with the Governnents of Zanrbia

and Tanzania, which are more closely concerned.
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A]\NEX VI

RE?ORT OF THE.WORKING GROUP ON SOC]AI, AND EC ONOM]C QUESTIONS

1. The Working Group on social and econcmic questions subrnitted. to the Council
two reports, the first on 12 April and the second on L7 April-.
2, The reports stated that the discussions r,rith the leaders centred mainly on

educatj"on, we]-fare and enployment problems. Regarding the question of education,
it was first established that the problem was of considerable magnitud.e. Owing

to the lack of opportunities and facillties glven by the de facto authorities of
South Africa, South West Africans had a fow standard of education.

1. The South l,/est African leaders generally vere of the opini.on that, in vier,r of
the relatively limited mmber of refugees stationed outside the Territory, an

increased nuaber of schol-ar.ships in Africa, Europe or the United States was

preferred to the establishment of a United Nations School-, which scme of then had

initiafly suggested. Besides, they said. that both in Zambia and Tanzania, the
African American Instltute was alre ady taklng care in the nain of the educational
needs of most of the refugees present in these countrles at the primary and

secondary levels.
4. The schol-arships shou-ld be offered at the secondary a.nd r.rniversity levels,
bearing ln mind the need for: higher training abroad in technical, vocational and

professional degrees tailored to the primary needs ard requirements of the future
adninistratlon set-up of the Tearito"y.
5. I,lhife in L,usa.ka ' the Council visited a tralsit cenire for refugees established
by the Goverr:ment of Zarnbia and operated in co-operation with the Lutheran World

Federatjon. The Council was impressed by the accornplishrnent of the Zanblan

Government, whose Ministry of Home Affairs is respon:ibIe for the high standard
of this trarsit carnp. The camp sends refugees to flve agricultural projects
throughout Zarnbia where they are enable to engage in farm work. During its visit
to the canp, the Council was able to neet with refugees from South West Africa.
The South West Afrj-cans, notwithstand.ing the fact that they were able to participate
in agriculturaf projects, aIL expressed their ardent determination to return to
their country as ear\r as possible and fight for its independence.




